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•: y|.TO END UNPOPULAR 

GOV. BRADY
«

THE STRIKE 1
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!Both Sides Are Getting 

Weary of Struggle.
1- Charged With Retarding 

Self Government.

■
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/Fearful Cost Involved to Both 
Sides—Coal Supply getting 

Very Short.

0 fF IT 

OIVI.Y MÇ

Alleged to be Active Agent for 
Big Coal Companies -Seattle 

' Man Makes Charge.

k*C!

I
WÎSpec hi 1 to the I>J[]v Nugget.

Wilkesbtfrre, Ha., Aug. 25.—While 
nothing definite is given the public, 
there are a number ol indications 

- „ wltieh promise the early ending of the 
coal miners strike of Pennsylvania, 
which has nearly closed its fifteen!)! 
week On fate x>f things the situa
tion appears unchanged, with both 
miners and operators apparently de
termined to stand by their several 
contentions. TrQops are still on the 
ground to curb violence. There are" 
some things, hjwever, that lead to 

hope, if not certainty, that the end 
will not be long delayed In the 
first place there is a desire on part 
of companies to resume operations 
and a growing impatience of miners 

* for work. Then the cost of strike is 
something enormous to miners them
selves, the actual loss of wages for 
fifteen weeks being at a rate of five 
million xfive bundled thousand dollars 
per month, or close to twenty mil
lion dollars for the period. The 
stock of coal is getting so low work 
must be resumed ‘shortly.

Masked Robbers
Special to the Duillr Nugget.

Tuseon, Ari., |\ug 24. — Three 
masked men, mfcunted, held up a 
Mazatlan stage near Tuseon Tuesday 
evening and stole'$1000 in treasure. 
It is supposed American outlaws arc 
responsible. The robbers fled to the 
hills.

ms. -m Ft:

W \ ■sI"s™i to the Daily Nugget 
Seattle, Aug 25.—Serious charges 

against Governor John Ci llrady of 
Alaska were made 111 the trans-Mis
sissippi congress by Donald Fletcher 
of Seattle, who fasserted 
governor is an exponent of the policy 
of oppression and repression and is 
the active agent tor great coal 
panics which artv delaying self-gov
ernment for the territory.
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» i Demented Skipper3

J l SluHlpI lo the tinier Nugget.
Seattle, Aug. 25 -(’apt. Coogan, 

master ol the little steamer 
Hiley, is reported insane and 
oner on his

Ki% mrik
f ~
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V X ■ - • y John 
a pris-

ow n vessel , in Kobuck 
river two bundled miles interior 
from Kotsebue sound ('apt. Coogan 
was for many years master of Arctic 
whaling vessels operated from San 
Francisco. He is -sixty-five years of 
age
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Mrs. Fair’s Estate

Spmlal to tho Pally Nugget. .
San Francisco, Aug 25.-The will 

of Mrs. Charles Kgir in the hands of 
Attorneys Knight hind Ileggerty dis
poses of her esdfite consisting of . 
cash, real property, rail read and 
government

C,t

n3 JVy.
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Î

iHitidi, approximately 
valued at three hundred thousand 
dollars

;A SLIM DIET FOR THE PLUG TO RUN ON. V

Ducklings Protested.
. There is a jollyi little flock of elev
en ducklings that may he seen al
most any day in ithe slough near the 
bridge or within the barracks en

closure. They a(e wild ducks hatch
ed in captivity, sb 
any hunter shoulq be tempted to try 
his skill in that,indirection it is well 
to bear in mind that these ducklings 
are the special pride and pets of the 
entire police foret and to harm one 
of them will ensàire the o(lender a 
life sentence on t

?F. C. WADE CONVENTION 
RETURNS AFTERMATH

ever, the latter, is a fighter and will 
need to lie reclined 
iously in tlguri

*
with very ser- 

possible result*.’1
Not After It

Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, Aug 25. — There is not 

movefnemt on the ppVt of Americans 
to purchase the 
ton's ancestors ne^r Danbury, Ox
fordshire, for transposition to 
•St. Louis fair.

,Han! Times
Special to the tidily Nugget

Nan Diego, A eg 25 —The Kosmos 
liner Vambyses | has arrived at San 

Diego after an 
along the SotAh 
Many electric t forms and numerous 
active Volcanoei are reported. On 
arrival at Chat lerico, Western Gua
temala, the ste met found the place 
deserted througj the earthquake ter
ror and was obi ged to discharge anh 
load its cargo t (assisted, not a soul 
remaining in thd place

Murderous Jap Boy
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, Aug. 25. — News comes 
, from Honolulu of the murder of Cap
tain Jacobson of the lumber schoon
er Fred J. Woods, ny a Japanese 
cabin boy named Ta|ibara Gesaboro.

me of Washing- ::
to speak, and lest

adventurous voyage 
American coast.Reached Dawson Last Nomination of Clarke

a General Topic.
7 ,

Must Show Money
Special to the Dally Xugget.

London, Aug. 25.■ -Those who want 
to partake in th 1 rush to Africa 
must have five him I red dollars cash 
and be able to shot! that they are in 
a position to maihtain themselves.

Saturday Night.
Old Age No Bar J

!
wood pile.Special to the Daily Nugget.

■ Montreal, Aug. 25.—Hy^olite Bon- 
tin, aged seventy-two a^i 
line Desharnois, agiy seventy-two, 
eloped from Arthabaskaville, Quebec.

T ÀPays his'.Respects.
Deputy Minister! of the Injfi 

Smart who has bden indisposed 
several days has sirflicientlyRecover
ed to enable hint lo be aytua office 
this morning. Torlay heRisited 

the various offices ip thufiXdministra- 
tion building, payirk h*s respects to 
the heads of drpjrlrnenU, and em

ployees.

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit —R I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.

J>d Miss Ade-
rior Traveled Extensively in Europe Prominent Liberal Describes the 

—Said Many" Kind Words 
for the Yukon.

for

Kind of Man That Will 
Defeat Clarke.

False Report
Brilliant Wedding '» II-• • Hpevlal to the Daily Nugget.

Chicago, Aug. 25—There is no 
truth in the report that tho Steel 
Trust is trying to secure through 
Gates the Color 
Company

y 1all

:: The Ladue Special to the D^ily Nugget.
Cobourg, Ont; Aug 25.—Tlie bril

liant wedding b 
loria. granddaughter oLGen Grant, 

Frederick: Roosevelt Seovel, 
(resident, took place 

here The ceremony was performed 
agic at St. Peters, An-

u.

... ■K
i!...

"K f ' and Tornier The honiinatioj ol Joe Clarke an 

the convention f Saturday has 
created no little talk and comment 
about the street, of Dawson While 
it was conceded *wo or three days 
before the eonvenion by most people 
that Clarke won là receive the major
ity vote of the convention, neverthe
less there was ”a lingering belief 
among some t hall the actual vot ing 
would tell a difleAnt story.

f Miss Vivian Sar-
V Fred C. Wade,1 

crown prosecutor fer the Yukon, was 
a passenger on th( steamer Colum
bian which arrived

gdo Fuel- & Iron..

:: Quartz Mill .. and
cousin of the..

Dog Licenses Stolen

Several complaire» have been heard 
of tags being t ake! troue dogs whoso 
owners have COmmied with the pro
visions ol the law|and invested $3.25 
in the little piece of sheet coppep 
which permits a ? dog to run Icyife 
One owner of a valuable dog jgated 
today that collar I tag and yf\\ had 

been removed front his 
threatens to maké It 
party who is responjfCle if the lat
ter’s identity can Ur established

Saturday night 
'awson with hisMr Wade left• • by Canon' Sprr 

gel lean church
IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. T family for the outside about a year 

ago. since which tgne during his ex
tensive travels thfoughout Canada, 
the eastern states ând Europe he has 
never lost an opportunity for speak 
ing good words of it he Yukon and of 
the many unparall^cd advantages of
fered in this couht|y for the invest
ment of capital 

Mr. Wade has m

A Wife for 75c. ■
Getting a wife for 75 cents may 

sound rediculous but it is a fact just 
the same. Two lovers we¥c after the

Ex-Governor Jle
Special to the I)a|ly Npggot 

Montreal, Au 
Royal of the 
Is dead here.

****

T We have made a large * 
II number of tests and are I*
* ’ ready to make others.t "
• " V**

11 We have the best plant 11 
y money will buy and guar- •• 
.. antee all our work in this •• 
Ï mill and also in the 11

*

-Ex-Governor1same girl, and as far as she was con
cerned there was no difference, " both 

good, healthy specimens of

iwest Territories
..

*■

Dr Thompson i 
all along a pos 
race and when onfSaturday he ex
pressed dissatisfaefkin with the rules 
that had been ado 
ing for the guida

been considered 
1 factor in the |#ne pet and 

rm for tho
were
humanity. But one of them was 
“next” and went to Cribbs, the 
druggist, and got some up-to-date 
toilet soap, took a bath and won his

The Nugget’s stock ol Job prie Uni 
materials i» the best that ever canoe 
to Daweoe.

s
only talked Yu

kon around fireside* and at clubs but 
he has entertained thousands by his 
Yukon lectures which he illustrated lion it was taken!to indicate that

in mass meet-
of the conven-

bride.
Moral : See Cribbs, the druggist,— 

a full line of Toilet Soaps at virtu
ally outside prices.

CRIBBS. The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

with views ol all linds pertaining to the doctor might sell be a possibil
ité country. Hr lelivered many lee ; ity in the role of 'dark horse ” 
iures not-only in (’ana^a but also in Clarke’s organizatfcn was altogeth- 
Europe and thcrol is no doubt but er too effective, hÿvever, and Dr. 
that much good tA the country will j Thompson in the Wight of events 
result, for witrç his long residence showed wisdom in reusing to run 
here, acute sense «of observation and , There is no dispose ion in govern- 
naturally tactful., style of address, „icnt circles to dscount Clarke's 
his lectures could Lot fail to be both ' strength and particularly his ability 
entertaining and iistroctive to those 1 as an organizer. A t-ominent Liber- 

whom he address»* ! al remarked today hat the surest
When looked fog this afternoon to | way of defeating C arke would be 

give an account ol his travels and of through the nominal on of a good 
himself during hi* absence \lr Wade clean man who would he in sympathy 
was dining with asome friends and with the government on national 
could not be found by I he reporter, matters but who eoqld be depended 
but some account Jrom his own lips upon to present the needs of the Yu- 
of what he has d$ne for life. Yukon kon in a straighfforwiid manner and 
is promised for the near figure—that in accordance with the desires of the 

is, unless he absotutely/refuses to people "Such a men," said the 
uired that speaker, "could accomplish more for 

the country in a single week than 
Mr Wade’s family /id not accom- 'rlark<’ could in half a dozen sessions, 

pany him to Dawsoir His plans for an^ *K my opinion that if good 
the future are not yet announced | judgment Is exercised in making a

selection no great difficulty will be 
experienced in defeating Clarke. How-

£
I+ Assay Office ï
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I LAMPS SPECIAL
PRICES. -• "

â
.

:

Medium sized glass stand lamps, complete. . . $ .75 
Large sized glass stand lamps, complete .... 1.00
Beautiful line of Y7ase and Parlor Lamps with 

»lol>es and shades in newest shapes and de-
.12.75, 3.00, 3.50, 4.50, 5.00, 7.50

r'l

: talk, and he will have 
trait during his abscnci

signs ... .

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦
♦♦♦♦

::: />

An American Girl—Auditorium.
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HALF PRICE SALE ON SLATER 
SHOES CONTINUES.

$ .25Watters' Aprons 

Celluloid Collars 

cBoys Overalls 

Painters' Overalls . 

Painters' Blouses

25

.75

1.00
1.00♦
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SALE
Cheap for Cash

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

. %

*j
47 .
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fhe Klondike Nugget astray upon such ah. important mat- 
ter as the selection of a man to re
present the territory in the Domin 
ion house. f 

The y ukon

JUDGE JAS. 
WICKERSHAM

, DRY GOODS!\
• ▲

:TELEPHONE NO. 12.

[D.w.on'a Pioneer Paper] M 

laeued Dally and Serai-Weekly. 
GEORGE M. ALLEN............... DRY GOODS!m m ♦Publisher' s a whole will In* 

from this
♦SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Daily.
' judged by thejman sent 

territory to
X ♦ ♦{ Yearly, In advance................................ 130.00

Per mouth, by carrier In city ih advance 3.00 
Single copies

•present the people in 
the councils o| the federal legislative 
body and we 
Joe Clarke

♦ ♦Opening Up New Lines. Now on Display.25 X„ , ----------
Kio‘S1.ad:““ -±ZZ~J&'&
Three month.--------------------------------  6 00
Per month, by carrier in city in 

advance .
Single copies

:Visits Dawson En Route 
to Tacoma, Wn.

eny emphatically that 
jproaches in any par

ticular the required standard

! ♦ ♦hirto ideas in French Jlannels in Latest designs; Dress 
Materials in Camel's Hair, ZeKlines, Crepe de Chems, 
Crispine Cravenettes, Etc. Cashmeres in all shades, 
Striped Velveteens, Cashmere Flannels, Grenadines 
and Other Fashionable “Dress “fabrics.

cA Full line of Ladies' Tailor-Made Gowns. 

Cloaks for Ladies and Children,

'Cashmere Hosiery in all 'heights and sites.

♦!2 00 ♦! & ae

: :
■

The Hurry ini politics that is 
attracting gen|ral attention should) 
not draw public tot iee away from the 

fact that local pusiness interests de-

As was

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It Is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.'' 
THE KLONDIKE 
figure for Its space 
thereof guarantees 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
•ther paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

now

Rei !- :.1
Will Later urn to Valdez for 

Winter — Wai Messenger of 
Prosperity for Nome.

if i NUUUET asks a good 
i^ajhd in Justification 
to Tie advertisers a N .A. T. & T. CO. ♦

mand immédiat^ attention, 

brought out forcibly in these columns 
on Saturday it Js 
I ness' men of thejcomfhunity came to
gether and effecttd some means of or
ganization for "mutual protection 
The opportunity! of laying all the 
grievances of tlift community before 
the deputy minister of the interior 
should not Ik- pjsscd by. The board 

of trade should be reorganized 
mediately and ar^ eflort. made to de- 

tor restoring the town to 
normal conditions Xt'oncerted action 
will bring results v hlth can be ac
complished in no ot

Pm
time that the bus-■■■

A-j ' ‘ r Judge James Wjckersham #»l. Alas- of labor- organisations are felt at al
ia. accompanied, by his wife, arrived most every'turn 
on the sjeamet Z.ti land ian yesterday 
from Kagle City where the judge 
lately held a seEsiqyi of United States 
court

•fudge and Mrs Wickersham left 
tile Columbian for the outside. They 
return to Tacoma^ their old home, 
on a visit, the former not having 
been home for over two years. He 
will return north in time to hold a 
session of court at Valdez in October 
and will spend the winiter there.

Fatal Quarrel Between Mgn
Chicago, Aug. !) —Walter Scott, 

president of the Illinois Wire Com- 
■pany, was stabbed 
office, 1121) Monadnock Iluilding, at 
9:31) this morning by W. I,, Stebbjns, 
a civil engineer, Whose office is 
the hall from Scojt’s.

Stebbins’ weapon was a long steel 
paper knife, lie ^tabbed Scott twice 
in the stomach and then walked back 
to his office and was writing some 
business letters When he was arrest-

men staggered into the outer office 
They were struggling 

and kicking andf beating each other 
Mr. Stebbins held the paper cutter 
in his hand and it flashed while tney 
fought. They tumbled about the 
room until the/ crashed against the 
outer door, shattering the glass. Mr. 
Stebbins stabbi

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
tield Hun,

where I sàt.
>> “Through the drought the loss of 

property has been immense. Agri
culture is aln^Mt impossible and 
stock of all kuids is without food 
and drink In the future it will tie 
necessary to Construct irrigation^ 
works, but now no canals can to 
built except by the government of 
the federation, f The parliament is 
not is session, aid the premier is out 
of the country. Then the rivers of 
Australia are small and would not 
be of much value! (or irrigation 
poses. Perhaps èevér in its history 
has the continent suffered from so 
prolonged a drought, and perhaps it

to death at his

MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 1902. on across

ini-$50 Reward. Mr. Scott twice in
the body.

“Mr. • Scott 
the door and finally fell upon the 
floor f

!

We will pay a reward ol $50 for in
humation Uiat will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate-residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

vise means triggered hack fromI

1i
ed. “ ‘Oh, my Co4,’ he said, ‘he has 

oor wife and boy,
i t

1er manner At the recent term of court held killed me. My m 
God save pie.’

“I don’t remember

pur- Scott had hirAU Stebbins to ' dp 
some engineering work for him along 
the Desplaines fiver, and Stebbins 
went to Scott’s office to ask -for a 
payment on the 
plied that the

at Kagle Harry Owens was found 
guilty of having murdered his part
ner, Christensen, in a remote por
tion of the Fortyiriile country. The j nevpr will again. 4 Several years will

be required to recuperate from the 
losses of the prose

A Washington law er has advanced 
the Ingenious thee ry that Tracy’s 
widow is entitled to tlie rewards

KLONDIKE NUGGET any more, for I 
rushed out like ok crazed and called 
for help. I t

“The whole thijjg occurred in a few 
minutes, but. it seemed air age to 

I do not kqow what led up to 
the trouble. I did not seethe be
ginning of it.” |

Scott lived wjtJV his wife 
child at the Virgjiia Hotel He 
well-to-do. He itiade his Smmey 
the lumber busings in Wisconsin and 
in railroading 
wirt^fc
but a successful (jjie

count. Scott re-Tfivork had not been 
satisfactory Unfil this remark the 
men had talked |n

verdict being murder in the second 
degree, Owens was sentenced to 25 
yeSVs imprisonment in the 1'nitod 
States penitentiary' on McNeil’s Is
land near

nflered lor the deal both of Tracy 
and Myrill 
upon the fact d)bat 
sponsible for the di i 
self and Merrill

Placer Strike fiear Yaktag..
season. ’ ’The opinion is based 

Tracy was re
lit of both him- 
Such being Uie 

case the reward shilild go to Tracy’s 
widow There doAm't 
any flaw in the n-Aoning hut it is 
extremely doubtful|if the governors 

Washington will con
sider themselves boêid thereby

unexcited voices 
and Scott's stenographer, Myrtle 
Aihumate, who wasf in the outer office 
thought that noting except 
dinary business conference was in

me.

yH
CLARKE MUST HE DEFEATED 

It is scarcely
Tacomay Wash Owens 11 the mf°rmatio^ now at hand is 

in Dawsoq today on his way in (<irre< 1, and there ^is no reason to1 
charge of Deputy l #S. Marshal Geo doubt il' one of Ve richest placer 
(V Perry, < discoveries ever made in Alaska has

., ,, , , • , , , , *M'en made back of Cape YaktagAnother important-case decided by , , .....,i i ,, ' the coast just wqyt of Malaspinaa jury at. Kagle was the case of Mrs . , '
Fred. J Strothers of St. Michael, * *S^Tf 2 VT 
formerly Miss Ella (Jarre.t ol lla*.,'^ m

vs. -lack lU-lseu. in which the ‘ '^ V °! T ““h

He to the lower Jialf of No 4a, placer sVrike whi(j,
Lived Thi "l'ar t'T ,WaS ye"»» journal stories of the

the plaintiff ^ond,ke 1,1 ,97 c“ur/e thls man
did not proclaim Bis find from fhe

Mis St rutiler s father. W T. housetops, but in the other hand 
Garrett, formerly well known in kept it as secret 1 possible, letting 
Dawson, was also herd today and iii j in unly one man, J, old friend 0f his, 
custody ol Deputy Marshal Perry. 1 from whom he sought advice. The ai
lle is hopelessly insane and is being fajr was kept, quid although a nunr- 
laken to the insane as|lum at Nteil- her of men were Sent from here to 
aeooni, Wash.

lecessary for the 
Nugget to announde that no support 
will tie given by /this paper to the 

candidacy of Joe It'lurke On

was

; i an Gr and
was'!

progress.
Suddenly the mep grappled.
Stebbins says Scott kicked him 

and he lost his temper and kicked 
back.

Then he caught, up a paper knife 
that lay on Scott's desk and twice 
buried it in Scott's stomach. Scjit 
fell mot ionics

in ■i seem to Iri on
<ntuner-

i that state. Hisous occasions thelNugget has defined 
the sort of man 
its assistance in

I a man >rnpany Was a new venture,
vho can command of Oregon and
he race for parlia- *son,

“Wilbur,” asked*the patient little 
lady who taught A 
“why is your whiting so dreadfully 
up and down ?” I 

"Don’t know,’* answered Wilbur, 
“ ’less it’s ’cause* I .run an elevator 
days.’

ment and if the y-rrilory had been 
searched with a

would outrival111 Candidate Ulaik’s speech of ac
ceptance, he accounted for his nom
ination by the fact that the conven
tion was delorn.iiÿd to send to Ot
tawa the "worst ilftise" that possibly, 
could be prepared. For once, at 
least, Joseph canif somewhere with
in range of the irlth

Alas, poor Ik-ilfiu- ! 
years spent in planning, working and 
wire pulling, not Aven to Ih- able to 
receive a nomlnatnin.

the night school,I ne tooth comb, it. 
would Ik- impossible to find 

who comes so shAil of the require
ments as Clarke j

isr Mlis stenographer 
and another womaq lifted him to tne 
couch. A doctor fame in five min
utes and said that ÎÇU-ott had died be
fore being laid on the lounge.

SU-bbins was lodked up to await 
the action of the kroner's jury. He 
said he did not lÀow he had Killed 
Scott and the policeman did not tell 
him till he led Bin into the office

a man

We can conceive of no greater cal
amity that coulif possibly happen to 
this territory (fhan the success of 

lÿlls. Such a catas
trophe would cÂistitute a reflection 

upon the intelligence and moral - re
sponsibility of 
Irict. It would?
of the right ofl the commun!^ to 

self-government fml would result m 
immeasureably I ndering and retard
ing the growth 
whole territory.

It is as yet t o early in the cam
paign to go exhi jstively into details

New YorIn Times.
! : S

“The late James Dick, of Glasgow, 
left $10,000 to hit cook,” remarked 
Mr. Snaggs to hi! wife.

“She must have#been in the family 
at least a year,”, commented Mrs. 
Snaggs—Pittsburg Chronicle Tele
graph

Clarke at the
the new find andf as they have no 

Traveling in the Wictersham party doubt reached their before this time 
to the outside are Geo. Jeffries, the there is no furthef need for secrecy, 
judge’s priVjiTv secretary; A J. Hal- The story told hr the discoverer is 
I let, S. commissioner at Ram- about as follows *He and two other 

Kellogg, posj surgeon at men had been prcjfipecting in the vi- 
rt, and wife;, Mrs. A. If. jcinity of Yaktag lor some time. On 

and Ih-puty one stream they ûund very good in- 
and wife of j dications and preceded to prospect

further up they 
aine the prospects 

t a certain point

i After two
where Scott’s body), lay. 

Miss Shumate Id the following 
story to the policejof the trouble :

“Mr. Stebbins carne into the office 
shortly after t) d’clàrk and was clos
eted with Mr. Scotf..
10 o’clock I heard I voices as if ■ the 
two were quarrelRng Then there 
was a crash inside ÿhe private room. 
The door was thr<|wn open and the

le voters of the dis-
be an impeachment

saidf I^ffiing Pete, 

bjiqj^ffike water.” 
ryd ^Meandering Mike, 
c^e as I care about 

1 f bath.”

part;
Fort

“Money,” 
“slips troo me 

“Well,” answe 
“dat’s about as 
cornin' to takin’

Wrangcfc
» the DaiiW

Narrows
Nugget.

Seattle, Aug 2i.-Major Mills has 
sent a party to sErvcy Wrangcl Nar
rows with the vifU of new improvç- 
inenLs in that vn^jerway.

Shortly beforeHeath and son of Kagl 
Marshal Geo, G Perr 
Eagle. They all arrived on the Zea- i up the creek Tl 
landian and left for Whitehorse on went the better h

and after reach i

?Special to

md progress of the

Margie Newman at Auditorium.tlie Columbian this allfir noon 
While a stranger to the majority of **ley were astonished

actually sticking lut of the bank on 
either side of the Ireek. They had no 
facilities with thin

to see lhe gold
VBurned lo Death

the Dally Nugget.
the people in the ukon, Judge 
Wickersham is known by reputation 
to all as the man who temporarily 
succeeded Judge Noyes 'at Nome and 
cleared the docket of something like 
«0» cases, bringing older out of 
chaos and restoring confidence in a 
country where crookedness and offici
al chicanery had former I* held sway 

While in the city tq 
party were guests of I the Regina 
where he was called upon by many 
old Taconiaites and othqrs who form 
etly knew him on the outside

and we defer n 
saiJ in the abo' • connection until a 
later date. For

uch that might he .'wpWItU lO
St. .John, Aug.123 —Oliver (lough 

and wile were huoied to death at 
Hopewell Hill, N it

for doing any
thing but prospecting, so they walk
ed a distance of About 12 miles to 
an old beach digjjngs and secured a 

been abandoned 
They returned immediately and went 
to work

he present it is sul-
ih’K, fk’ient to say t at t-ht* Nugget will 

be in the fight f - Child killed

X

om the start to the 
finish and by ev ry legitimate 
within its powe 
the defeat of Cl ,rke.

rocker which hmeans- 
will contribute to

MlieeuU m the Daily 
Seattle, Aug

Kaughlin, the ehild|of wealthy Seal- 
Uites, was killed

IlggCt.
—Myron W. M<;- They* worked the rocker

; just :tn bouts ai 1 cleaned up 31} 
they staked three 
•ft in all haste for

» e judge anda tram car ounces in gold, 
clajms and then 
Kayak lo consu|| with their part- 

They were under the impres
sion that they- could not locate 
claims for the others unless they had 
written powers i^! attorney. This ac
counts for their Anxiety to keep the 
matter quiet untti they could return 
to the find and slake more ground — 
Valdez News, Auk. 9

Drowned
Special to the Itaii.v llugget

Seattle, Aug. 21.—Capt l.orne 
Addleinan, navigatir, was drowned 
here yesterday

A POLITIC, 
The convent ioi 

lustrâtes in a 
the desires of

I. TRICKSTER Captain
of Saturday last II- 
Iriking manner how 
he people are often 

thwarted throui i the skill of a pol
itical trickster The boia fide, re
spectable oppo tien did not wanb

tiers

T
Drought In Australia.

Seattle, Aug 13—The long con
tinuance ol drought in Aastialia lu 
get her with the cofitlnug latiur diffi
cult ie«, makes eonditiotfk particular
ly unfavorable througlimit the Aus
tralian federation, according to the 
statement of B. L. Mann, of Sydney, 
New South Wales, who pas in Seat
tle yesterday. He left the colony a 
month ago with Mrs Mann They 
are traveling over America.

For eight months no rain has fall-

XKilled Hi| Wife
Special to the Daily augget.
'Quebec, Aug 22.—filos ■ Mathurin of 

Montmagny, wife-murderer, has been 
rohimittid for trial.X He made a full 
confession.

Regular Service on Stewart River:Clarke for a cal lidate but willy nilly 
he has lieen amnicd down their 
throat». STR. PROSPECTOR\Tracy’s Qrandfather.

From the dai 
the Auditoriui

Miss Bessie fiudlow, a Ballard 
girl, is visiting jn Pitteville, Wis., 
which is the <4d home of Harry 
Tracy. She n'rifes her mother that 
while there she fit tended the funeral 
of Tracy's gramfather. whose name 
is J I. SevernsJ and who died of a 
broken heart on {account of the dis
grace brought- ofi the family by the 
outlaw

of the meeting in 
until the adjourn- iNo More Ch|ap Rates

S|iecial to the Pall' nugget
London, Aug 23^—Reduced cable 

rates to troopk ini' Africa will be 
discontinued Sept Ipt.

ment on Saturi tv night the machin
ery of the w ole show 
Clarke’s hands

For DUNCAN and Stewart l^iver 
Points

Monday, Aug. 25th, 8:00 p. m.

was in 
md the success with 

which he pull 1 the wool over the 
eyes of his opp 
and dearer as ic convention day ap
proached .

en throughout the larger part of the 
continent One-third <i| the 60,00(1,- 
0)10 sheep in the sevjjal provinces 
have perished of hunger and thirst. 
Scarcely

Pearson—The on I 
to learn all about 
married. ,

Gregson—And sled y
The packed p imary which selected his wife, eh ? 

the Dawson de gates to the conven- Pearson—No, listen to what she
lion was an uAiistakable Indication ,el,s h'"> ai»™* other women —Tit-
of the direvtio in which the wind l>lls'_______

way for a man 
omen is to get

bents became clearer

\ l,a vestige of ^freen vegeta
tion remains to to seeq, and in cer-

the ways of It seems that -Tracy, whose real 
name is Severns,-, was brought up by 
his grandparent sa and the feeble old 

a i man was kept in ignorance of the 
career of the desperado But Tracy 
wrote them a letter telling of his as 
sumed name and of his break for 
liberty This letter the old man got 
hold of and the news broke his heart 
His death soon ■ followed —Seattle 
Times ,

-

Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,:

S.*Y. T. Docktain parts of AustrallaNiot a drop of 
rain has moistened ttu# earth for 
year and a quarter ji 

“Conditions are almaht unbearable 
in any Australian citj^“ Mr. Mann 
declared yesterday at Ac Butler ho- 

“And to make matters worse 
the influence of the prefiominant lab
or party has a blighting effect, on all 
enterprises The political labor or
ganization has the balqpce of power 
and is able to turn elections to the 
benefit of either of the friiular politi
cal parties. Labor practically rules, 
and such a situation i^îdecidedly to 
the disadvantage of trade and com
merce. Each store * must close 
promptly at a certain ihour. and by 
law tlie employer is Compelled -to 

give his employes a vacation of half 
a day each week in addition to Sun
day. A Chinese who is^found ironing 
a shirt five minutes alter 6 .o’clock 
in the evening is taljen before the 
law courts-anil fined £Ui The effects

was blowing lie entire delegation •••••••••••••••••••••»
had bee* select 1 prior to the meet- J *

ing of the prim ry and Clarke might • SCAMS 
have had the u animous sup|Kiit of e 
the delegates lad it not been re- 5

Che Olbite Pass $ Mon Route
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

'
i VvliP

0ST50 FITTING.» 
STYUShî

tel.

Operate the Fabtestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

: • FOR.garded as a bet er stroke of polities • 
to place a few if his opponents in 
nomination.

y Tragedy Due-to Jealousy
Fort Smith, Arkl, Aug. 12. — At 

Tone Elm, a village thirty-five miles 
west of Fort Smith. Manz Huggins, 
assistant postmaster, shot and killed 
his wife while in a jealous rage and 
then committed suipide They leave 
five children

---------------------------»-------------------

“1 see you pay y&r doctor’s bi'ls 
by check and send it*by mail.’.’

“Sure. If I took|the money he 
might charge me for*another visit " 
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune

-Ioh PrinttM at Nugent nflvA

*

POPULAR PRICES

I HAVE THEM IN 
STOCK.

Str. Yukoner "“ST Wednesday, Aug. 27,
----------------2:00 P. M.-----------------

Onljr Line l...ln( Throueh Ticket, end Checking B.mte Through to Skngwny.

J. F. LEE. Traffic Mgr.. Seattle and Skagway. J. H. ROGERS. Gen. Agent. Dew eon 
9. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, paweon.

We mistake tt temper of the peo
ple of this terri ory if they are pre
pared to endorst such tactics or sub
mit to dictatioi at the hands of a 
political mounte aek The average 
of intelligence if the Yukon is alto
gether too high , id tlie knowledge of 
men-and events | issessed by the peo
ple is altogetherTloo broad to admit 

the possibility 4)f their being led

CALL AND tiBT A SEPTEMBER 
FASHION SHEET. * ?

■ I
ITHE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.

STAGE AND LIVERY
; %

■

• MVI Ml
Phone I0I B !233 FRONT ST. %
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11i” fee 4W»MHi
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And you DO NOT have to buy your tickêt uç^i ou are ready
DAY. Purch^i^fKrough tickets and save money.

TEAMERS SAIL EVERY

ÀLS AND BERTHS THE BEST SERVICEON OUR AMERS.
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J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent. J. H. ROGERS, General Agent
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held on Suspicion
i New York, Aug. 11—Louis Hardi, 

♦ j who arrived here Saturday on the La 
| Touraine and is being held at Ellis 

, | island at (he request of the acting 
.. L i : Spanish consul general, is suspected

The readme -If the premises in a have here to Ireli me in the - opera- ol beu,g «assilio Nuanna of San Se- 
('Imago sun witch may be looked at lion " 1 » basti»n„ Spam, an alleged parricide
by the cunousjw.il disclose what is Then the doctorigot some sort of a jA (vw days aR0 a description of him 

■ probably the strangest foundation for rubber arrangement, put it inside the ]was furnished to the New York de- 
a suit at law! that has ever been fair patient s mouth, brought over ' tecliv(. bureau- t,y thc acting c onsul 
used to support a claim. When it is from the vomer ol the office a mach- jRenéraJ with the request that he In- 
known that the| plaintiff is a woman me that looked li|e a theodolite and arlPstPd if he ( nine here 
it is not at pll unlikely that the put a skeleton-1 ilfr steel apparatus

Absent ■ minded Dentist MUCH WANTED 
BUNCO MAN

i is alleged, passed worthless checks 
‘light and left. It is said he secured 
I about $5,000 m San Francisco hv 
bunko methods

lished in newspapers throughout the. 
country. •

Frenchman's Attack on Feminism
IParis, Aug 9 .-Emile Ollivier, the 

academician and,statesman, has cre
ated a sensation by an attack on 
woman's rights. He says the arch 
error of the nineteenth century 
that it was the starting point of thc 
belief that feminism is equality, 
“Nature’s law,“Jit; says, “truly is 

that of inequality. This does lot 
mean oppression, but implies a dii 
f<-1cnee and involves a natural hier
archy, so to speak. It is as alisuic! 
to say that women are mens' equals 
as mat men are equal among them 
selves. Man and woman dine- psv- 
vi-«logically ’ as well as phytiuiogi 
caVy. Their . effort 
to be difieHnt 
“Feminism demands the 

i.ion of

The celebrated crook is the son of 
Hr. S

!
V. (l. Watkins, a wealthy 

dentist 6f Montclair, N.J., and pres
ident-of the National Dental Asso-

. .. C| - ... dation The y<miig mans carter of
Who tloped With Mil- ,nlm‘ began about two years ago, 

.. , , *’ «lien he led home mnd went lo
lionaire S Daughter Amesbury, Mass . whefe he was maii-

| ager of the Vmesbury file works lor 
| some lime llis grandfather is pres- 
I ident of the Montclair savings bank, 
rated at S2,flotation, and his uncle, 
F.dwin II (loodpll, a well-known cor
poration lawyer ot New York City, 
tin account ot His (amity connections 

'Watkins entered the best society and 
becapie engaged to marry Miss Ethel 
Hoardman, daughter of a wealthy 
citizen of \mes|ury lie swindled a 
number of people, it is charged, but 
was permitted {to leave the city 
without being : arrested when the

was

When the steamer arrived, two de ______
tectives, sergeants, went on hoard 
and looked over the steerage passen
gers, finally they picked out a young Visited Seattle, Registered Under

l HisOwn Name, and, Like fracy,

Was Not Captured.

reader of* the slaloment of the reas- into the widow’s pawning mouth It 
mis for the suie may find in it some- was' possible .for* her to close her
thing of humor! Epitomized the re- mouth by the siiÿslv lifting out of
citai of the easy runs somewhat like the doctor’s mctlfHiical contrivance, Spaniard answering the description

hut he told her tfajtt she must not do 'whrn they asked him his name he 1 
that until the operation was over. • Rave the name of Barnard which the j 
I lien I)r Porcetui luimd lo get a j Spanish authorities said that he was 
little sharp pointed,instrument which j suppoS(,d to havp Issanl?d The local
is always associated in a patient s jJO|j(.P arP somewhat in the dark eon- Seattle, Aug. Hi — City detectives, 
mind with the piiunre of mediae, al , PII)jng the exact nature of the crime Deputy Sheriff Fred Berner and Dm 
torture i h.in-beis. t nljappily, how- that Nuanfta is Isupposed to have kerton men are min b chagrined’ 
ever, the particular instrument which committed
the doctor wanted jwas not at hand From the information furnished, he 

1 hen it «as a strange thing to hap- mav |lavP killed his* father or mother 
pen to the doctor-hc remembered he or b(|lh or may h*e taken thp li(p 
had left it on thc table in the little 0f bjs grandparents.

'■A
this. ,

"A suit by Mary Nevins, widow, 
to recover $10,É00 damages from Dr 
tiiles Forceps,' dentist, for lasting 
pain and injuryjto the plaintiff's jaw 
because ol haying imposed upon it 
for a long perjod of time an inhib
ition to exercise.’’

There is littlij doubt that in his de
fense Dr. Forceps will urge that the 
hill does not truly set Torih the facts 
in the ease because, as his answer 
will say, the eidoiv Nevinc during 
the period of sokalled silence had her 
mouth constantly open. There is a 
bit of shrewdness in the doctor’s de
fense plan, for surely he argues no 
jury can conceive of a woman with 
her mouth open vho is not indulging 
freely in jaw exercise.

Well, the who* thing came out of 
Dr. Forceps well known absent- 
mindedness. He- has been noted for 
years as the mqst forgetful man in 
the city of Chicago. Unless he has a 
subject well und|r hand and eye his 
wits are

therefore o.ght

msupple,
that authority and power 

'•/Inch husbands exercise over the pro 
pirly and persons of their wives, al
though the authority of the husband 
«•or the projierty of his wife ought 
to be abolished, while that over her

over
! their failure to capture Philip I) 
Watkins, a man wanted by the .in tacts became knçwn, because of his 

family connections and the engage
ment, which was canceled It is 
claimed that his peculations at

thoritics of two score cities. Wat
kins boldly entered Seattle a week 
ago and, registered at the Rainicr- 
tlrand hotel, where lie remained for \mcsburj aggregated $"1,000

After leaving Amesbury Wafkins

net son ought to Ire sustained 
“True feminism consists in the in

dependence ol woman where her 
teiial interests arc concerned and in 
obedience where family Interests 
et stake.

reception room downstairs. “Mrs. -

Alaskan Progress
Of thc many persdns who are leav

ing and will leave tlawson between 
now and the close'of navigation- a 
large per cent, of the best element, 
the element" that Is 
tackle à new proposition, will go'to 
Valdez and the Copier river country, 
which country bids fair to become 
one of the most prosperous sections 
of all Alaska.

A railroad from Valdez into the in
terior and on to F.afcle is now assur
ed and the latter tqwn will come in 
for a good share of the consequent 
boom.

Nevins,” he said jto the patient, 
“hold your mouth 
back. Under no circumstances close 
it, or you will undo, all that I have 
done thus far."

two days. With a number of llawk- 
shaWs looking for him, the man pass- | traveled around the country and 

led the time comfortably enough and turned Inmko tricks in many . cities • 
wlnui lie departed toek awaV glut) ’ he ■ met, Miss Sehonfeldt and 
belonging to: the National Bank of married her After flic two went lo 
Commerce, which he secured on a

ma
icn till 1 come

are
This however -lois nui 

satisfy the frantic feminism of the 
c’ny.”

Then Dr. Forceps
went downstairs. .

The widow lay bail in the operat
ing chair and stonlnlly kept her 
mouth open. She he$rd voices from 
below Some one said, “All right,

California the girl dropped out rf 
sight and the police made things so 
warm for Watkins he lied to save 
himself from arrest Since last Au-

not afraid to
M. Ollivier is being attacked by all 

flu writing women of the Paris press 
who are taking up a discussion which 
is assuming enormous proportions

worthless check.
Watkins is looked on as one of the 

nerviest crooks in the country, and 
his photograph adorns (lie rogues’ 
galleries of many cities Only 27 
years old and the son of a wealthy 
resident of Montclaii, N..J , he had 
all the advantages of education but. 
chose to devote his talents to crim
inal instead of legitimate work lie 
is said to he a handsome limn, a 
stylish dresser and an affable and 
polished conversationalist His plaus
ible exterior caused the exchange 
teller of the National Bank of Com
merce to cash the check he presented 
without a question and with no mis
giving that the institution was being 
bunkoed

Aside from the numerous crimes for 
which the authorities of many places 
are engaged in the search on account
of a large reward offeredI lor his cap- A deputy Was sent there
tore by Henry Sehonfeldt, a prom,- a||d foun(| Wa1kjns „ad remainpd at 
nent citizen of Omaha, Neb , whose 
young and pretty daughter Maud 
eloped with him in June last and 
whose whereabouts is qow unknown 
Miss Sehonfeldt was on Her way 
from Omaha to visit her sister M.rs.
A. L Ball, at Ogden, Utah, when 
she met Watkins He represented 
himself as the son ol a wealthy New 
Yorker and made hunlelf so agree
able that the girl fell in love with 
him. When the train reached Ogden 
the two got off and sen red a mar
riage license, alter which they were 
legally united They then went on to 
California, and from that day to i 
this the ^irl has not been seen

Sehonfeldt is said to’tie one of the

gust he kept out o( sight until he re
appeared a week ago in this city. He 
traveled unde* his right name and

Billy, it won’t take file a minute to 
get ready 1 had a Sort of an idea 
that this cold snap would bring them
along." Five minutes afterward the 

always wool-gathering. widow heard a door Jloso Thbn shp
People have hea* often of men for- bt,gan to wondpr a, lhp dot.tor-s ,onK 
getting their owl names, hut it is a absenue Firteen minutes passed and 
pretty safe wager that Dr Forceps’ ! shp was jn torturp ilb thp awful 
ease is the only «me of forgetfulness strajn 0„ hpr disten(/C(1 jaws. Twpn.

, • of name lhat tani"r batkt'd “P “y af- hty minutes, twenty-live,
fldavits. The doctor has a grown son Vould she have done so she would 

-who does not stSaid particularly in 
awe of his father, and who, through 
long and weary trials, has become 
annoyed to the pass of irritability at 
his father’s memory shortcomings. It 
is one of R R. Donnelley Sons' di
rectory name gatherers who will 
make affidavit to |lie doctor’s forget
ting his own name. The dentist s 
operating room isSfl his residence up 
stairs. The directory man called and 
was shown up to e place where the 
doctor was plugg g away at a pa-

Sent Message bn Dog’s Back
Paris, Aug 9 — \s a pretty Parisi 

ienne possessing a pug dog with a 
closely cropped co*t was breakfast 
ing in a fashionable restaurant on 
the Bois on Wedpesday the pet, 
which habitually made the rounds of 
tile tables on a foraging expedition, 
remained away longer than usual 
The bow-wow, howèver, returned, hut 
the fair owner was astonished to find 
written on the dog's hack, “You are 
adorable; I lovelyon very much.” 
the billet doux bearing the signature 
ot a rejected admirer who had hit on 
this novel way of reiterating the ex
pression of his feejing. Whether his . 
ingenuity was 
known

stayed for two days at the Rainier- 
IIis'check, cashed al(Irand hotel 

the National Rank dl Commerce, was 
drawn on the National Hank of 
Amesbury.

Harold Smith, 
the local bank, discovered the cheek

iHoquiam *
exc hange teller 'rf| Murder at

, IlSquiam, Wash , Aug. li.—Frank S. 
Aegers was shot and killed this 
morning by Joseph Stockhamer, his 
brother-in-law.

The murder is the result of bad 
blood which has existed for some 
time between the igen Stockhamer 
and Angers’ sister lad been divorced 
for several .month*, and last night 
the men met on tie street, Stoek- 
hamer assaulted Aêgers and threat
ened his life.

thirty. lo he worthless arid swore to a com
plaint for Watkins’ ^rrest last Ttn*s- 
gjay The charge wa* obtaining mon
ey by false, pretensqs The warrant 
was placed In the hands of Deputy 
Slieril! Fred Berner for service When 
Berner went lo arfest Watkins he 
had flown

11 was learned at the hotel that

have screamed. No doctor hove in 
sight. Forty minutes and the pain 
was like that of the yack and c boot. 
The widow- could stahd it no longer. 
-She put her hand lex her mouth to 
lalm, out, the instruiqent of torture 
She couldn’t budge it a hair. There 
was some concealed Spring that held 
the thing locked just within her 
teeth A light chain ran from the 
contrivance in the theodolite-looking 
thing alongside the ehair. The wid
ow was. a captive' in the torture 
chamber. y

“Dr. Forceps,” said the directory she finally rose, lifted thc concern 
man, “will you pl|a,$e fell me your to which she was fastened and crash- 
first name ?"

■

Watkins had left for (Ireen River hot
rewarded is nots

a warrant for 
assault against ^tockhamer, who 
pleaded guilty and agreed to pay his 
fine this morning .Vl’he men met this 
morning at the jyriice station, when 
Stockhamer shot |egers dead

Aegers swore oi
Stray dogs are Saving a had time 

in Paris just now. Fifty or sixty 
are dragged daily & the pound to be 
smothered The wdrst feature of the 
case is that valuable dogs are in 
more danger than^ mongrels. When 
they stray a few partis from their 
owners they are captured by special 
police agents or dog-stealers. Own

the springs for only en hour or Iwo 
and had then presumably de-parled 
for Tacoma. He cannot be located at 
Tacoma. The anger «md chagrin ol 
Berner and (he detectives is increas
ed by the fact that Wafkins traveled 
under his right name and remained in 
the city lor two days The man evi
dently knows the authorities are af
ter him, for long artic les descriptive ’ ers claiming them are fined 15 or 20

tient’s tooth.

aJL 11 -The RevNew York,
Charles S. Dennig, of Flushing, a 
well known Long Island revivalist, is 
in prison in Quâens county jail, 
charged with felonious assauU While 
he was conductilffe a service 
boys who live nfcrby 
into the meeting “room. This was a 
répétition ol similar annoyances and 

to have on this

cd its pedestal againsi the door. The 
The doctor lookai at thc question- noise echoed through the house, 

er, scratched his h»d, hemmed a tit- g another instant there came Hying up 
tie and then, going'to the bannisters Ihe stairs James Forceps, the doc- 
leaned over and hqVled down to his tor s irreverent son. He said some- 
son, “.James, whals mV Christian thing that sounded strong, but the 
name?" S widows ears went stopped with

In a rdar impregnated with dis- gain. James is a dental student. He 
gust and irreverent1# there came from inserted his finger between the teeth 
below stairs the answer, “ ( ! i les, yoil *bv widow and the infernal mach

ine (ell out, but. the mouth
It was ten minutes before

In

of his career have often been pub- Irenes.
some 

threw stones T

V*

Alaska FlyersMr. Dennis i> su3<i 
last occasion spuing Ifom the plat
form in anger, 
burning gasolinet lamp Ir 
tenings in front of thc door and 
hurled it into the crowd of boys. It 
struck James F$tenzo, 20 years of 
age, and he was so badly burned that 
fears are entedlamed that he will

d—d fool."
- To get down to j}ie Widow Nevins . cd «l'en 
and her suit it is iccessary to say Rent le massage treatment brought 
that the widow had, three cavities in 'He jaws into working order, and 
her back teeth whllh needed filling.’even then they creaked as they cios- 
Khc went to Dr Forceps and took 'd. and they have been, according to 
her seat in the opefliting chqir The ’he widow, creaking and paining ever 
doctor made a caA'ful examination since.
and informed hissent that one of 1 “Madam, how did this awful thing 
the cavities w;as Lritthe side of the happen ? said Jatpes 
last tooth in a position that was | “Your father told me to be sure to 
rather d.fficult th ranch, and he en- hold my meuth open, said thç wid

ow, tearfully and creakilyg “until he 
came back." r

* is said I lie tore a
OBI it& fas- wcalthicst citizens of Omaha 

daughter was a local belle and had a 
rich contralto'voire, In the cultiva- 
tion-of which a large amount of mon
ey had been spent. Sttice the daugh
ter's marriage the father has spent a 
fortune trying to locate her. He has 
sent her railway tickets and requests 
to come home at mgny points, but 
the letters . have remained uncalled 
for in each instance. He has offered 
a reward of tTOtHflO lor the arrest of 
Watkins, and thc Pinkerton agencies 
throughout the countty have been on 
the lookout for the man for monrtft' 
When the ^irl left Jiome she 
several large diamonds and 
costly jewels.

At San Francisco. Oakland, l.os 
Angeles and Santa Monica Wat :ins 
thrust himself into the best, sori 'ty, 
contracted several heavy bills an<

His

...OPERATED BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days
die. 11“Miss Birdie,"* said the young finf 

ancier, edging ajcttle nearer, 
lieve yon and I would make a strong 
combination if «r| were to—to merge, 
as it were." * i

And 'they subsequently merged. — 
Chicago Tribune.'

“I he-
----- -------SCHEDULE---------------

DOLPHIN loaves Skagway for Beattie and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept. 10, 
20, 30.
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16, 26; Sept. 5, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every IS Days.

joined perfect ■'patiner and quiet 
while he was attem(ping the filling,
“otherwise,” said Jie. "It may be 
necessary lor me to drill from below 
something I do not wish to do."

The widow’s mouth was open u 
the doctor worked away. She could Chicago Record-Hq» . 
not hold her lips and jaws apart

?" echoed“Until he came b
“Good heaves, he's gone 

with Billy Master* <>» a three weeks 
and hunting trip—F.dwârd B. Clark in

James

“it doesn't 1«ke much to make 
some people conc#ited "
“What now ?”
“Why, since thl village blacksmith 

learned how to mend automobiles he 
calls himself a bflck s mythe ” — Chi
cago News

wore
other

We can do your repairing on short 
long enough to enable him to do DQtice (),<,. Brewitt, t%b tailor, 
what he wished With the tooth, so he Set.ond aVenue.

* said to her, “I am sorry, but I shall i r------------r-
bit of a harness that I | Job printing at Nugget office.

FRANK Ë. BURNS, Supt.
606 First Avenue, Seattle

ELMER A. FRIEND.
Skagway Agent

, it
have-to use a
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. the, kind t^at 
igin in interchange o| ri
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$imcoe$ tibost Returned. (ranis.ihe official 
ns and medals.

thirteen dollars, .lie pushed.back-lus 
■ chair and threw down his cards 

Later when lie looked for his coat he

Becomes Very Insane —
" London, Aug 10—D S. Fannin, of 

New York, a passenger on the North 
found a black |Cat curled up on the j German Lloyd, steamer Frederick der 
garment. He turned to the boys.

“Nutlnn’s goin’ to happen., 
hear me. Su thin's goin' to happen "

placed that government on a. par 
with any ~irf t^e world, itsor 
protest against ynonarchj^Ç natural- 

Bal Ujs^saiscr's apol- 
. hpl^dng matters

1

—f
Aujf 11—The semi-annual 
tap firman (lenossenschaft 
tasir.es \t he existing indus-

Berlin,
much report of t 

subjects ' fully1 understand that Bank emyf

ly overlooked 
ogists are notGrosse, which reached Southampton 

yesterday, from New York, July 31, 
arrived iq London yesterday and was 

A heavy step at tip door empha- taken to St. Giles infirmary this af- 
sizcd his words Casey, pale and 

Hie men jumped

You His“M-i-s-t-e-r Simcoe 
Siincoe !”

m M-i-s-U-e-r got to write a letter before I start 
When is Christmas ?”

His question» being answered, Sim- 
coe tore a leaf from a pad of coarse 
office paper aÿd sat down to write. 
As he scribbled a smile came over 
his gloomy fate, lighting it up with 

or gave other a tender glow Before scaling it be 
placed some tnoncy in the envelope, 
aiid still smiling, said 

■ ‘‘I'll drop it .in the mail as I go 
along. It's lone too soon, either.”

The men irjade no comment. That 
privilege of geticcnce about one's per
sonal affailsjwhich belongs as surely 
to the campLs to the court acted as 
a safeguard lagainsl mere Idle curi
osity. Aftelward, when they knew 
what it meant, it seemed like a sil
ver thread iij the dark tragedy which 

see followed. t
Siincoe smoked a new pipe before 

reporting to Casey, wlii^e the men 
badgered bin about ha’ants and 
hold-ups, aid gave him à lot of 

eyes mock instm*ions, but one'of them 
said in sobefi'farnest

the giving of decoratiS^s is a family trial depression. <T[he report shows 
matter, and that the relationship be- that the bank lost $867,509 in indus- 
tween empires' and republics is not of trial enterprises.The sharp, metallic/ high-pitched 

voice of a child smote Uhe'ears of a 
man walking along jhe streets of 
Bisbee, but he neither^stopped in his 
slouchy gait nor raised his head 
sunken in his chest, 
evidence of having he, rd it. 

“M-i-s-t-e-r Simcoe *”
This time it was 

cordant screech with 
and the man withdre 
from the shadows and

' a ternoon under the lumtic act. Mr. 
Fannin is connected with the firm of 
Haas Brothers, of New York City, 

.and his parents ay spending the 
summer at Newport.

Mr. Fannin startled the guests who 
crowded the court yard of the Hotel 
Cecil at noon today! by driving into 
the court in an automobile, and de
claring he was thci’Saviour and had 
just come from Heaven on his ma-

cxcitcd, stepped in. 
to their feet 

“What’s, happened ''f 
“Siincoe lias been found murdered

■
wm

IsThei the Short Lineon the trail The hgj/se is gone and 
the money’s gone, (jet a litter and 
UTing him in. It's aehad business ’

“Siincoe nmrdcr<-<( Old Simcoe 
dead ?” The men «crowded about 
Casey asking lor details which he 
was unable to give ,'A ranchman had chine He insisted

i to1 petulant, dis- 
» appeal in it, 

his thout^its 
looked back to 

a little girl witlj pigtail braids 
and a sharp hatchet mce running af
ter him.

i .'a

Chicago-^ 
And All
Eastern Points

m
■ I tin shaking hands

found the find y antf brought in the with all the guestl present, until he 
news—there was riot a due to the was finally taken •> 
thieves arid rnurdfrfrs ’ hotel |>eople.

Jim Walters was sent to Albion Mr Fannin devi oped a mania on 
for a easkpt, aii e et and he much dis- the Frederick der i rosse on the way 
liked, but he made the trip speedily over hère. On tl » ship he declared 
and was returning with his unwel- he owned all the y chts in the world 
come load when his grs got the Upon his arrival in London his 
upper hand of linn a he saw the fn chits had difficulty to persuade him 
“ghost” for wlith was always to leave the railway station and go 
looking; it came out a clump ef to a hotel. This Jnorning he started 
hushes by the toadside and halted in an automobile? back to the rail- 
him in the voice of Siincoe—at least road station, sayfhg he was going to 
Wallers declared tin Ins oath that he run down and kil| all the pedestrians 
thought it was tie voice of his dead he met on the w*y He fell in with 

He tan his team into and picked up at* English lance cor
poral, with whoij 
Hotel Cecil.

see Line■Iiti his room by the

He extended one finger, which jihe 
clutched and held wWlc she talked 
breathlessly.

‘‘You said you wasfgoin’ lew 
Santa Claus. Be you ?”

“I reckon,” said the.man stolidly.
‘‘Be you goin’ tew Veil, him ’bout 

me ?” Two bright red spots glowed 
on 1er thin cheeks and her 
burned with exciteront at fever 
heat. “Kase H you d«w tell him I 
want a really truly doll with lots of 
yellow hair an’ eyes’ that go tew 
sleep an’ wake up like people—Oh 
my !”

“It’ll cost

I ■ All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

Ffl it ••
:

..Ji I I
IP:-
my

I -
.. < Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 

------with------
. “Carry ye» rifle an’ six-shooter 

both, lad. ft hear there’s a couple ol 
hard-looking «citizens been a bangin’ 
around the t jail. Look out for ’em. 
and he good t|i

Ss

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.comrade.
Bisbee and was in an ague efiill the 
rest of the day.

iI he drove to theyourself, lad ’.’
Siincoe reitembered the warning 

when he set ; out that night, the 
money he way carrying slung across 
the pony in tko hags half filled with 
provender, ijis rifle rested across 
his saddle br^w, and his six-shooter 
was stuck it his belt. He loved 
those tried and trusty friends and 
felt safe in tfceir company lie was 
thinking only oi going straight on to 
the end of h£h journey, giving the 
money to tie med, getting a glad 
welcome and a goofi breakfast It 
was a clear, starlight night' an I 
there was no ' snoty to leave tracks 
The cool air gave 1 him courage to 
lace his own Unhappy situation The 
prospect was not 'comforting Ten 
years more at haijl labor to pav, for 
his folly. Well, h^ was a young n an 
and the years wiiuld soon go. The 
girl at Nome would wait. The litW 
mother should fiot want iior lose 
faith in her boy.'I 

“Hullo ! hullo* ! Whoa, Dandy, 
old boy! What'sf wrong?” His horse 
had stopped so suddenly in its long, 
loping gait that, tie nearly threw his 
master over Ills head He was 
trembling and spurting wiUi terror, 
lie had come on femme bulky obstruc
tion in the mountain reed Simcoe 
struck a match! and saw a man's 
figure prone ift the sand at his 
horse's leet, It is hard to simulate 
death, und Silicoe's practiced eye 
knew that inerj stillness and form
lessness was deptli 

But he was wSfcry and did not dis
mount, until h# had scanned every 
loot of ground &i the vicinity. Then, 
still grasping h|s rifle, he dropped to 
the ground, Ins horse’s bridle over 
his arm. The Is sly was that ol a 
man who had bgen cruelly murdered.

.Such a tragetjjy was not unusual in 
that wild country, and, having satis- 
lleil himself th»l the man was dead, 
Simcoe was abeut to mount and ride 
on, when he fimded to search the 
man’s pockets for something to 
establish his idrniity The face was 
unrecognizable and there was noth
ing—not even a name belonging to 
tie poor, shapeless day The merest 
suggestion presented it.sell that he 
was a young man like .Simcoe 'him
self, and of Ilk station And then 
and there the* devil of opportunity 
opened a dout ant» a man’s soul 

An hour later Simcoe was riding 
madly in an opposite direction from 
that which ha* been his destination 
lie left the dSad man in the road 
wearing his ditties, while he wore 
the tore and tyd 
the stranger 
and spur as furies pursued him. 
The starlight s nine on the awful fave 
of the outcast a derelict, 
stolen the mo icy intrusted to him 
and was flceiig fetun himself, for 
none other purgued.

But he heard voices. “Be good to 
yourself, lad.” Had he been good to 
himself ?” Fob answer he said he 
had only done Vliat bank presidents 
and gentlemen m commerce did every 
day. Then another voice, cracked 
and childish : SM-i-s-t-e-r Simcoe!" 
lie jumped and this horse shiod 
will pray to God every night to 
make you a good man lor-ever-and- 
ever, Amen ” "

Jim Walters s»t. down to a game 
on the quiet that night and won

5a heap of money, 
Lorie," said the man as if tUniting 
of somthing else.

“Yep, but dear good Santa won't 
mind. Tell him, Mister Simcoe, that 
I'm a poor little girl what hasn't 
any mommer an' not much of a pop
per, an-’ that, you air my friend, sure 
Oh, you can make him send me a real 
Christmas doll, an' I’ll pray to God 
every night to keep you a good man 
forever-and-ever, Amen.”

The man caught tic child up in his 
arms and kissed the top of her little 
thin head with both affection and rrv-

Casey -smiled grimly when he heard 
ol it,. “Get the funeral over, boys 
Slmcoe’s ghost won’t haunt anyone 
when them remains arc under ground. 
Have a short service and get back to 
camp.”

Mr Fannin was»known to have had 
a large sum of n*o 
sion when he arrived in London. He 
threw this mone^ about the streets 
and returned to fu

aimmm mmmmtm rmrnvm
Japan American Line

ney in his posses-ftI e hotel penniless.

That was a dreary Christmas for Kaiser flakes Silly Move 
everybody hut Lorie, Simcoe’s little ' Berlin, Aug. p. The Kaiser has 

A box came to her by mail, (IV cr-rcat hod himfelf. All the Amer- 
hearing a doll the exact copy of the :l,;m residents inj Berlin declare it,

and most of tha Germans strongly 
suspect it. The Emperor’s offer of 
imperial decorations to citizens of 
the United States, it is agreed here, 
was a false slip that will offset 
many of Ills previous tactful efforts 

her to make himself) personally popular 
with the new conlmercial power. 

Frederick the Great did not offer

!■ friend-

Carrying IT S. Mails to Oriental 
---------------- Points.------------ :----

one she wanted, and some of the men 
remembered the letter Simcoe had1
written that night and told the child 
it was sent to Santa Claus. And if 
there is any potency in a child’s 
prayer, then ,Simmy must have been 
benefited, alive or dead, with 
nightly repetition of his name.

Christmas Eve Casey sat alone in 
the camp—moody, as he had often 
been of late, a smoky kerosene lamp 
making weird shadows with its flick
ering light a thick atmosphere of 
gloom enveloping all things 
men were going to Bisbee, hut they 
were discontented ami sullen, still 
feeling the loss -tif their holiday 
funds. Casey was thinking deeply, 
and he started at a I .sound that caus
ed him to luoVupl and lind himself 
covered by a rvvnjv

-

erence.
"Poor little waif,” he said, "you 

shall have your Christmas doll, if I 
ain alive, and it will he the kind you 
want; Santa will send it all right 
And little Lorie, don't forget that 
prayer every nigl|L-lo keep me a 
good man—you knojw.”

“Forcver-and-evcf-Amen,” said the 
child solemnly and ran home.

That night afterfsupper at the Ari
zona house, Larry Simcoe sat In the 
office so silent an I dejected that his 
fellow miners lo ked at him with 
some curiosity. )ue of them asked:

“Anything gone wrong pard ?"
"Nope. He wa pufliing away at a 

blackened pipe. ‘Why ?”
"You look as own i)i the mouth 

as If your best g :1 had gone back on 
you. Make a cl< m breast of it and 
you’ll feel tret ter Misery loves com
pany.”

Simcoe took in pipe from Ins 
mouth and said, bruptly :

“Boys, it’s up to me to tell lie 
truth, the hull tipth, and nothing but 
the truth. Mcbly you've heard or 
guessed it. I'msro tenderfoot and I 
ain't a-goili’ to vgueal And I’m not 
going to Nome jo see my best girl, 
nor to Indianny,-where a gray-haired 
woman is waitifÉ to see me again 
liefore she die* I dropped all ipy 
savings ol $2,0()j—the labor of ten 
long years—in Jtan Lacrosse’s saloon 
last night when | ran up against Hi 
Ransom, the biggest professional in 
Arizona. Gad! | was a blamed fool.'
“You played pn Friday, Simcoe. 

I'm always tell^g you to be more 
observin', but ydu don’t seen: to re
member. No giùne on Friday for 
yours truly. Nc* on the 13th day of 
the month. Not after I've heard a 
screech owl or dQ-amcd of a ghost.”

“Oh, shut up; Walters; always 
talking of dream! and ghosts. You 
make me tired.

to decorate Georie Washington, the 
father of a repubjic. Any one would 
have seen the

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
----- ----- -... Points.----------------isurdity ol such a 

proposition. As a famous soldier of 
the old world, he sent a sword as a 
mark of recognition to the greatest 
soldier of the new world

I The
T Ticket Office 612 First Avenue, Seattle

The excuse being made for the Kai
ser is that the immense growth and 
power of the United States having'MuwMwwwwwiww mmm

cr He had no
time to speak until the figure con
fronting him had 
the outer entrant- 1 1 Iacked away to 

As the white 
face and gleaming; eyes of the ap- 
parition receded lie found his voice. 

“Simcoe, come bank !" 
lie sprang after jim, but uo one 

was there. Thé nuji, hearing him, 
gathered around him Uasey was 

trembling, nrr on the table 
by which lie had bien sitting 
dhe original packages ol the men's 
money. Every dollir was intact — 
Mrs. M. L. Hay ne in phicago Record- 
I lei aid
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Drowned at Aberdeen
Aberdeen, Aug (i|— Miss Llnne 

Nless and Miss Lqigse La Shance, 
two popular young gi()s of this city, 
were drowned this morn mg in Elliott 
Slough, a couple of itples above Ab
erdeen, by slipping 0# a log upon 
which they were standing while fish
ing z

s fM __

w ebb I1 !
I

The two girls, afconipaiiicd by 
Mrs Dale La Shame j the mother ol 
one, Miss Louise, started out in a 
boat this morning infolding to spend 
the day in fishing 
the Chehalis river, 
liott Slough and fastened their boat 
to the logs in Stoc+well’s boom. 
Mrs La Shance remaned in the boat 
while Hw two girls stepped out on 
the logs” and began preparing their 
tackle Hearing a sudden splash and 
scream, Mrs. La Shfifue looked up 
from where she wasay*ting in the 
boat, just in time to»soe Linnie fall 
overtroard 

Louise reached ovc» to grasp her 
eompanion when the Jfig upon which 
she was standing willed over andS 
threw, her into the strham beside her 
struggling friend Tli^ie was no one 
near to assist them, djid by the time 

cams had at-

? J

liiji iBBL !tm M..

SO DO WE.tÆ
l' ley rowerl up 

irned into El-1 !
'1 own way," said 

“I ain’t I“Have it you 
Walters, good-npturedlv. 
afraid of anythilig a bullet can hit. 
Why, hello, liere’i the boss.”

“Howdy," said the new arrival, a 
small, keen-lookipg 
in blankets and ij|ti 
after Simcoe. You’re wanted at the 
hank.”

ahbled garments of 
He rode with whip-

If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US, 
c/111 the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock, , , ,,, ,

He had
..

man, togged out 
fliers. “I came inJ

m
“What’s up ?" »
“Why, the wagpn went up today 

without the nnyey to pay off the 
men. They wanf it for Christmas, 
and have barely lot time to get it 
off to their folks fcy the mails.”

“How much is | ?” asked Simcoe, 
after a moment’s fause.

“Two thousand [Hollars. It should 
have gone up will the supplies. The 
boys are screechir 5 around like wild 
cats, and I told t em I’d come down 
and ^get you to carry it back to
night.’’
, "Isn’t there sony one pise to go ?
I can’t say I hanlier for the job of 
riding thirteen milÿi tonight over bad 
roads and a trail Infested with In-

'ii

REMEflBERMrs. La Shanve's
traded people to thys|iot the two 
girls had sunk out $ sight That 
part of the river w*s searched by- 
divers and scoured >by grappling 
hooks as soon as the fragedv berajne 
known, but no trace Jot the huâtes ’ 

The iearch wjfi be

«*! • • •••••
-I JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 

DELIVERED TODAY.
A

I

îcould he found
kept up until they arejlocated *

The two girls wepe fast fiends, 
lived side by side of Firs* street, 
were favorites with tlyir y 
panions, and among

• ising pupils in the 
-®4fW*|dden taking
• fech^^H'f sadness to 5v
• rntir^Hity, white thejj
• niotl^H are so prufi
• to require ttjY

Second Ave., £ of physicians#
• Tiw Door» North Pioneer Drug Store ?

••♦•>••••••••••••••••• 1I
a

. m

i Wall 15c1 Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.g com- 
e nyst prom- 
>11 hlir schools, 
he caused a

Per Roll :I Paper!

juns. Ain't you going back, Casey?"
“Not tonight,” 'said the boss. 

“Besides, you’ve g fit 
safe and sure, and you're a crack shot 
yourself. What's fcome over you, 
man ? I thought the job would just 
suit your dare-devi| notions.”

“I’ll go,” said Simcoe, after a pro
found study. “What time in it? I’ve

DOUBLE

/Spread the
l'o stricken 
fated by the 
constant at-

The Nugget Job Printing Departmenta horse that ismi

; Cox’s Wall Paper Store :::Telephone No. 12 North Side of King Street. East of Post Office1 *
to V )

its and trousers see Brew- 
fall goods.t?
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5 mCLARNE THE 
BIG THING

I Ve»r^ 1 have insisted that 
’ ',nd ,or ,h<' past year and a half I 
have said'that there 
cession this Mde of the Dome nor the 
Hoyle <v Gate-, concession of Quartz 
’reek that could be bolstered

SIGHTS IN 
tiAY PAREE

we were

was not a epn-

z
I up by

I the government Without having its 
title clouded by innumerable law- 
»ints and they will not be lifted un
til we secure our place on the floor 
of the house where the frightful m- 

I justice can be shown to the fullest 
l posWfhle extent "

The scrutineers were told to 
pare their ballots.

Wins the Nomination i 

a Canter.
A Correspondent Writes 

of Her Travels.

i

.f OR 
WHITEHORSE

1
x

-WILL SAILpre-
the chairman

p_a r AL ~ ... _ slatm8 tllat in order for the first
cna or the Opposition Convert- hal,ot to elect the successful 

lion Saturday Nitfht—Clarke dale musl rm'ive '««-thirds
y VlarKe votes cast ; ,n the subsequent ballots

Has a Majority of 20, ■> majority would be sufficient The
1 hair also asked if Mr Walsh were 

, , , present, as he wfc said to hold the
Joseph Andrew t'lurbe is "it'," the ' proxies from Whitehorse and it was 

candidate chosen by the opposition 'lesired that he cast the vote for that 
to tight the battle with tbe Liber- district, hut Mr Walsh
al party this fall at Uie first pallia- there, at least he did
military election eveV held 
Vukon territory. The successful

i-/
candi- Finds Many Things to Wonder and 

Marvel at in the French 

Capital.

z\wof the
<0

Tuesday^ug 26,8 p. m. I
,c".

Paris, July 20, 19112
Dear Nugget

for ten days we lig\e been doing 
1 aris and, well, it has nearly done ■ 

however, we will endorse the 
verdict that France is a most beau- I 

•liful country 
limitless collection

Xwas not, 
not make his «9.

!Apropos of the White- 
noni- | horse proxies, a reply w as received 

Won hands down with a clean, from the wire sent to Whitehorse by 
majority of twenty votes, and 'he convention in regard to them and 

whether the ctifiventtjin was packed Walsh's refusal to present them, 
or-not, as is claimed hy some and as The answer was short and sweet and 
stoutly denied by others, the fact re- ,,llll(f not he misunderstood "We re
mains that there 
hut one candidate 
that was Clarke

in the appearance Aus;

For Tickets, Rates, Etc.ïHqiïf

Frank Mortimer. Agt., Aurora Dock
imee

clear *and,Paris is great—a 
of , houses and

/ i
■;such a conglomeration.of humanity! 

wc never expected to mid We stu-1 
d‘ed our Hoedeker and chart faithful 
ly and as both our limb and 
is limited

wafi never reajlv Kn‘* that Mi Walsh has not seen lit 
In,the race and to use his proxies hut we have cpn- 

It w as Clarke first ! lidence in his judgment Z’ The ballots 
last and all time aljd the finesse were distributed and upon the roll 
which characterized the consumma- being, called lit the secretary each 
tion of the deal constituted 
the neatest political tijcks that 
ever turned in these parts

Pmoney ,
wc have pursued a syste-1 

of sightseeing with 
satisfactory results Neither of 
understand or speak French hut 

have met no

\\\
matic course

1,,n lhr esplanade in front of which eve could see our horizon was houses

t ..... .....*.......... “r
IS a compton Sign ... rhanip dt. Mars. ............ . s|lat,. used

j for. military reviews, is still occupied 
a snabe. used as a by _re,lman,s ,lir ,.v|l<)Sltioll

When shopping we' pCe. our “Ton w^'** ’ ^ -

t Trr: u> —always keep the change ? ^■ex.r„n„v

There are no electric street cars 7 ln

here, only awkward steam trams ,„d !??, 7 ‘ l,ad wlth
omnibuses. Sitting upstairs on the ^ lv, "’""T ‘‘T’

the trees and it is simply great. We T, d 
have spent days in tile palaces of 
kings, have seen regal robes, jewels, 
tapestry and paintings, but of all tin- 
splendor nothing lias ’so fascinated 
me as the art exhibit at the palace 
I.ouvre which

IIS t
"Our•one of delegate came forward and deposited 

Ins vote'in a hat on the table Two 
All of °f the Dawson delegates refrained 

which leads one to renjark that ’for from voting, K. ». Shaw and Isaac 
ways that are dark add tricks that l-ûsk. J J Rutledge and Alfred 
are vain the average pjplith Left who 'r>gar each cast two votes for Gold 
knows his business caul give tnc pro- ttu»- Win Uerriman cast three for 7 
verbial Chinese a very generous hand- below lower on Dominion; V J. 
icap and still heat himfput bv sever- ! Wilson three for Caribou and Thom- 
al laps. Less than two months ago | as Hell two for Henderson creek The 
Clarke was the most thoroughly de- credentials of George Wall from 
spised man that ever set foot, in the j below lower Dominion were in hut lie 
fair city of Dawson ; bis name was I did not vote. All told there 
never mentioned except yi terms of j votes in the convention 

"X—i execration and it wai not an idle
boast that he made .when he said 39 and Woodworth 29, the former 
that he could walk fojir blocks and I needing but three more m order to 
never find a person who would dare have secured the required two thirds 
to speak to him, yet today he is a majority. The second hallo! 
candidate for the highest office with
in the gift of the people, his nomina
tion a walk-over, not jwon by a 1. 
figlît but literally hadde-d to him 
a silver platter, a life- 
cured on the elect um ballot made 
unanimous by the million of his only 
opponent. Viewing t gi
flas! IS hours It is j-asy to under- 

■ stand the remark sijl casually made,
"this is the easiest tiling I 

up against."
Saturday

was called to order- at 8:30 sharp 
Follow ing the roll ‘4a 
gates the chairman Asked the secre
tary how many rioiiigiations were be
fore him, and he rejâii-d two, Joseph 
Andrew Clarke and fharles M. Wood- 
worth: The secretafy read that of 
the former which wfs signed by elev
en ratepayers and (qualified voters.

The candidate agreed to accept the 
nomination and contest the-.election

• own is making, 
litiasted the matfid 
- iVmlel

“In what wJ^Hi

utete^dtiti't\urn around when 

an automobile passeSSs^jiy more " — 
Chicago News

we great 
fit izenstrides," '

Crossing over to the left bank of of the little 
the Seine

was
lish Spoken" 
windows hut we have Always found 
it a delusion and

*1
w'e found the oldest 

less pretentious part of the city, but 
nV'U‘ 'he lest interesting and histori
cal

and asked 1 lie druin-
mer V

decoy for "Why
I lu- Ihfmheon (the Westminster 

\hlH*\ of Paris) is built- on the high
est elevation of ground here and oc
cupies the site of the tomb of 
Genevieve, ils- patron saint of Paris. 
Mira bean wa* t in- lirst

1 lii- Kiflfel lower andon
l

Job Prtotlni at Nugget office. &

•••••••••••••••••••»«.
j Signs and Wall Paper
• ...ANDERSON BROS...

in the Ferris rst
going up

244 nte person whose 
remains were, deposited here in 1791; 
\ iotor Hugo in
Hot in 1891 A huge colonnade" con- 
sisting of 21 (luted forintliiqn* col
umns.

were. «2 on t lie floor 1885 and Sadi Car- !
On the first ballot Clarke received is interesting as Na

poleon I intended it for his infant 
son. “The King of Rome 
is Mu see (lalliero and (luimet

SECOND AVE.*•••••••••••••••#**81 feet in height and resetnlx 
ling the PanUieim at Rome, forms 
the pm t ico .
‘ Not tar frig 
interesting Rt

.. Near by
We

found Palais Le Petit closedgave
Clarke 41 and Woodworth 21. After 
prolonged applause Woodworth arose 
and said that the first ballot had hr arsi'st -structure in all Paris, 

been sufficient 'or Ini -, hut as lie was 
in no sense a ipiûter he hail resolved 
to see it through
that Clarke's nomination be made 
unanimous, which was carried.

The
Grand Palais is the only structure to 
remain permanent, after the exposi 
lion of 190(1 and holds all the valu
able hi Art,

ii the Pantheon is the 
K tienne du Mont, 

where we encountered a funeral and a 
wedding in progress 
l uni-, but t lie churches are so large 
tlial neither of the services 
dieted with the other. A few

Ladies Early to Wear
FALL HATS

SUMMERS & ORRELL

iwith t}i> Tuileres is
hard

al the samecovering 48 acres of land One could
spend months in this palace alone 
an.fl_y.cl find something new. Among 
the- paintings the origpials of 
ael held me- for hours—there was

on drawing and tapestry 
enter the Palais De 

L HI y see, the iifhcial residence of 
the president of the republic 
failed as ignobly as we did before the 
White House

2nd
majority se- We tried to

conHe then moved
f«iu a res

away we entered the Luxembourg 
gardens, most

tint EMIL STAUFevents of the
beautiful.“St. George,” "St.

Sainte-Famille dite «de 
“La Xicrge an Voile," and also "La 
Della Jardiniere,” in shich pure ma
ternai joy,
Raphael s Madonnas,.- is expressed 
with the most life likp fidelity.

Verouese *"Marriagt- at 
Cana” js the largest fpicture in 
gallery, it is 32x21 feet, 
feet "symphony of colors

and sur
rounding Palais Du Luxenbourg, long 
used as a royàl residents 1ml 
occupied by the senate, while other 
parts are reserved

Michael," "LaClarke and Wtiodworth both made 
speerhes as did also Dr. Catto who 
arrived on the scene just as the 
meeting was about to adjourn and 
whose presence to some of the dele
gates acted as a red rag to a gentle
man bovine. The doctor in response 
to loud cries took the platform and 
insisted that, he was the only simon- 
pure opposition candidate in the field 
and that he was'sure to be elected. 
When lhe opportunity arrived Secre
tary Black opened up and it looked 
for a short time though the «gloves 
would have to bf sent for. An ar
mistice was finally declared and what 
is likely to prove a red hot campaign 
was declared to have been duly open-

••MAl F.STATr, MINING AND FINANCIAL *1011»
Francis," My chum says 1 am an extremist 

because one day l persisted in going 
to the Brouse where the many voices 
in the exchange sounded 
roar of mighty waters and reajly I 
doubted the sanity of the rabble and 
when satisfied

EgSBtiSSSB
Collections Promptly Attended to

Money to Loan.
Gold Dust Bought

and Sold.

nowever went

The convention as a museum of 
modern painting and statuary of the 
best living French sculptors 
painters 

Tttc

a favorite mot ice ofevening Houma lo Kent.like the
IN. C. Office Bldi, Kin» SI 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

andII ot the dele- r
Paolo

h*e I proceeded di
rectly to Cimetière Du Here I,a 
Chaise, consisting of over 200 
of ground and where ktlcnci- is' su
preme and Intense among its 
thousand inhabitants

museum De (Tuny in this part 
of Hie city holds your attention not 
alone for its content*, but its his- 
•<>ry Adjoining (Tuny is life most 
ancient structure in Paris, tlic re
mains of what used 
Thermes.

the
ttilLAWYERS

HATTDLLO & IUDLKY - a,tv
«sar* agrryrv *u

sunvirons
O. WHITE-FRASER.-M. Can. Soc. 

G. -E. , M. Am. Inst. K. E. ; D. T. 
*S 'Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

iu a (H*r- 
Murillo’s acres OCtttCH.

u* «"««,"Immaculate Conception" is a great, 
favorite and Rem Brand t’s "Holy

ieiBoe Bldg 1

hmany

Family at Naz.arctk” 
great satisfai t pin 

original "La Venus d<- Milo,” also 
"Fettered Slaves" by Angelo 

Salon La Ca/.e, the D’Apollon, the 
collection of I.enoir mostly bcjeweled 
sunff and bon-bon boxes were inter
esting It was in the Louvre 1 
a large painting of Adam and Kve 
which to me was a novelty, lor I 
always recall them t*> my mind 
rather old couple, hut here they 
both young and pretit y and uf such 
correct proportions in form that the 
effect, was so pleasing 
forgave them tliciJ 

rather liked the idea ol tracing my 
pedigree to them, but enougb—t 

If you fancy a hot»! means here a 
plait- where you rare secure lodgings 
you will err for rr.ant large buildings 
are—here-called hollas regardless of 
their use, and so we find Hotel De 
\ il le on Rue de R'itoli an imposing 
struct are belonging lo 
by the municipality }>f Paris Hotel 
Des Invalides (note an attractive 
name) but of great Interest for here 
we find the tomb of jf-apoleon I. The 

sarcophagus is a. single huge block of 
reddish brown grange weighing 67 
tons arid brought fr<m Finland at a 
cost of 140,000 franc 
trance to the crypt 
from the Emperor’s’will—"Je desire 
que mes cendres reposent 
bords de la Seine*an milieu de ce 
peuple français que jjai tant aime’,”
I have never witnessed such awed

to be PalaceIf afforded 
to see the There are so many chiirclii-.s of his

torical interest here in Paris that 
one really become* pious, hut they 
arc not cozy, warm and comfortable 
like our churches at home, to .the 
contrary they arc large edifices of 
stone, gloomy and cheerless within, 
stone floors, walls and pillars dark
ened

me
We have still the JardirTs, parks, 

Versailles and slipping to do. .It is 
impossible to mention, much less de
scribe, all lilt- interesting places we 
have so far visited, but I 
convinced that w»-re t

theand also bound t^mself to support 
any other candidat^- who might be 
proven the choice jot t*hc convention 
rather than himself, in case of his 
defeat, at the convention he agreed to 
not allow the’ use *of his name as an 
independent candiote or in any oth- 

wjpuld be prejudicial 
to the successful iominee The nom
ination of Mr. Wipidworth was also 
read and was almost identical with 
that of Clarke's. {Each of the nom
inees was allowed ten minutes in 
which to élucidât^ their views before 
the ballotting wa| proceeded with.

Clarke was first at bat, prefacing 
his remarks by spying that he did 
note intend to-

fid —THE-'i
is

am firiiilKennedy Dismissed.
George’ Alexanden Kennedy, a half- 

breed, was before Magistrate Wrough- 
tnn this morning pin the charge of 
vagrancy. An effort was made to 
prove that he has no visible means 
of support and that he is accustomed 
to obtain money trom friends by 
what is known as the “rush act”— 
obtaining money in an emergency and 
promising to return it when the 
hanks open next dayt and failing to do

[White Pass S Yukon
ROUTE

a man, Paris 
would he my hour because Uu- ladies 
arc so beautiful and dress so charm
ing that simply, promenading the 
Boulevards is a pleasure, a continu
ous show of Ill-ailty, and at the show 
insi night ihe seeje was so illusive I 
had, literally, to pinch qiyself to In
sure I was not a fairy in fairy land 
I will write the dear ladies

saw

by the dust of ages, and the 
chill of it all strikes to the 
drives up to our knees and hurriedly 
praying we rush to the street again 
for sun and warnjli and light 
recall them with a Fhudder

As a child my I at in grammar ___
an abomination, but tixlay I rejoice 
in the memory ol q:y struggles with 
t aesar (or 1 have. stood on histori
cally

er manner that marrow,as a 
were

B. Y. N. CO.
I «6»____V~i«

«... Regular Service Betweenyou instantly 
scandal and I was

EAGLE ClfY F0RTYMI1EIfrom
here all about fashions of the day in 
my next. Au revoir 

MISS NAMELESS,
Hotel des Trois Princes.

78 Rue îles Pctito Champ:, 

---------------- rati--

i

f_iso. holy grouilp where Julius 
Caesar stood 53 years before Christ, 
when he

The prosecution failed to make a 
case ' On the trtJte* 4tand, Kennedy 
had a number of witnesses to prove 
his industrious habits. The charge 
was dismissed.

*tempt to make a 
speech hut would jeter it until a lat
er tijne when he Itid some of his op
ponents before hiiif The speaker com
plimented the contention upon having 
weeded out the backsliders and weak

lings and handed put a few bouquets 
to the staff of thf Sun. Dr Catto 
and his little lui»inlet was handled 
p-ithout gloves, tile speaker referring 
to him as working in collusion with 
the govcrnnient yid being simply a 
hireling Clarke loncluded hy saying 
that he would at ill times hold him
self at the call oCthe convention and 
subject to th^ir wishes. “We put two 
men on the Jrty’council,'"- said he. 

"and wc have no| a particle of con
trol over either fen- of them I con
sider

The Fast..., *conquered ; the 
island La nte Infttie~ Seine River 
and which was the |*-ginniiig of Paris 
and is now the sit< oi Cathedral de 
Notre Dame, a mo#t beautiful speci- 

ol fi rench gufhit architecture.
also Palais

Gauls on the

Sir. Zcalandian .Mutiny o| Prisonersand occupied i
Special to the-—* Hally Nugget. 

Dps Moines, Aug 22 .Charged With Theft A mutiny of 
prisoners was followed by a desper
ate attempt at liberation 
state prison. Sheriff Davis was seri
ously wounded, 
deputy were (rustrated in an attempt 
at driving the eoflvicts back at re
volver muzzles

men
Close b !ÏÏ S:

“ Fortymlle, Haturdays 10 a. m.

Entwine Boulay who in addition to 
ntif understanding the "English lan

guage is very hard of hearing, was 
arraigned before Magistrate Wrough- 
ton this morning charged with hav
ing on or about July 4th stolen from 
Hie Klondike City hotel in Klondike

y, is the in y gut-,
de Just Re, whicl| was once the 
residchce of St. I.o^is, and joined to 
tliis building is St* Chapelle erected 
by the order of HI Louis for 
worship of sacred jolies from Pales

tine, which he bought for three mil
lion francs from f Jean de Briçune, 
king of Jerusalem * These reties

'at the

\ : tMrs. Davis and a

r iJ. P. Lee, J, M. Rogers, 
Traffic Mir, Gen'I Aft.

J. W. Young, 
CU» Ticket A(t

the 1
! IAbove the cu

re these words ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MB*»
City gold nuggets to the value of 
Slow and jewelry lo the value dt 
$75, all of whivlt, was the property 
of Mrs

V,••Pacific 
ii Coast 
i ; Steamship
i; Co.

Boers Not Wantedsut les are
Special to the Hally Nugget 

Brussels, Aug 1% -Gen and Mrs. 
Botha returned to Brussels today. 
The Belgian governments reouested 
the Boer general^ not to 
that country and ^rotips have 
ordered to forc ibly; prevent it if the 
request» is not heeded

in the Cathiflral Notre Daine. 
The Ste Chapelle ij the most perfeit 
gothic edifice extant Near hy is the 
( onciergerie—"a prison famous in the 
history of Frafiue ‘ 
which Marie” Antoinette v was im
prisoned is now converted into a 
chapel.

Sightseeing is arjuouse work 
fascinating that IT: egret having to 

my'eyes at Jl, especially here, 
for Paris is fascinating from early 
Isom to flic "vjr-e 
Yesterday 6 am* found us at the 
Halles Centrales, {ho largest market 
place, covering -32; acres and under
ground are immense cellars and store 

After watching the crowd 1 
was reminded of an active ant hill, a 
little larger species of activity, • of 
course

now
Mcchetyi| wife of the hotel

prifjirietor.
At request of Strgeant Smith hear-

have the control dt tlif man they see, inR ,,f lh<‘ iase F'as postponed until 
fit, t„ represent Him ,n parliament this afternoon when another charge 

Mr Woodworth ; w as not pleasqd "f lheft would aP° be placed against 
with everything fitter many of hiw—'nl1 aT- 
friends had pledgeij him their support 
they had deliberately and very dis
honorably gone b^k on their word 
and as a note of t( 
to say that no rnitter what comes 
he is prepared to ind will support

"This

4»that this! convention should reverence as was her* manifested hy 
the steady stream of*sightseers. The 
Mu see d' Artillerie Von tains 4,000 
specimens of weapoAs of ail kinds, 
some of
riched with jewels From here it is 
but a short walk to Ecole Militaire,

*
come toThe cell m ->

* #been ■t'<i s 1rare workmanship and en-

Serluys Charge
Gordon Wrigld of Hunker creek 

was in the policA court this morning 
charged by Seijere Villenneau with 
having converted to his/own use 
gold dust to thrf value ofc $175 which 
complainant had giverf him to ex
change for money ’

Owin» to the âtisen

hut so 'Turning jo Stone
Special to the Hally "Nugget.

Toledo, Ohio, Aitg 23 — Dorothy 
Stiles, daughter ot a retired chemist 
of this beijig gradually petri
fied, it

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

i
close•••••••••••••••••••••a

itiet Others 
| Prices

<►arning he desired

i; Alaska, Washington i: 
California, ;; 

Oregon and Mexico.::
----------------- --- ------------------------------- o

small" again

is believed# as the result

r v vShOES CON ::the nominee of the qonvention i rpersonal Tight between usis not a 
but a means of gaining a victory If 
Mr. Clarke is the successful nominee 
I shall support him There are but 
two of us, only a pair. and not a 
bad pair to draw to If the govern
ment can take any comfort out of 
that they are welcome to it We have 
been told that we are not fit lor re- 

r presentation, but ’v the last tour

I

nA of an import
ant witness from Hunker who can 
not reach Dawsdp^before this 
ing, the case was- remanded until to-

Thcn come to me and 
get yi ur outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

• rooms
»

Sargent & Pinsl ::
Out boats are manned by the * i 

most skillful navigators.
...... Exceptional Service the Rule

j [ All Steamers Carry Both 

J [ Freight and Passengers J

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

#
even-

Later on we ascended the .. 4

• T. W. Grennan
• -------- GROCER e

morrow morning. Colonne de Juillet, erected on , the 
site of old Bastile and here we got 
a good view of Paris, which meant r
HniAtPti fjfifntKi ur»H enirM an -fay no

NUII Orders Promptly Attended < J *
tAn American Girl—Auditorium.

e King si., cor. sixth Ave. #
KXlaririe Newman at Auditorium ,

)
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iFRIENDSHIP
RENEWED

STEAMERS wm^*********************.****,^,***«
are loaded | Will Occupy Our New Store Very Shortly

VACATION
IS ENDED

«1
1

Will be pleased to see you m our new place andCaptain ^allict, Noted 
Athlete Here.

Public School1 Opens 
With 178 Pupils.

Travel Still Continues 
Quite Heavy. show our Magnificent Stock of Nelto Clothing, ■1

?»
Furnishings and Shoes for the coming season. . . !»

1 4»
Improvements Made Curing the 

Summer -Sisters’ School 
Begins Another Year.

Promptly at 8 {o'clock 
mg 17k <ln I dr en } 
li to sweeter Hi 
lie school building, the long summer 
vacation of eight, {weeks having ended 
Saturday Until'next June with but 
two weeks rest during the holidays 
the young will lie trained how to 
shoot and have their heads jammed

!».Was for Sevi ral Years Commis
sioner at I ampart — Sour

dough o Days of ’97-

Louise Will Arrive Tonight La 
France Makes Her Last Trip 

to the Hegd of the Pelly.

<NEW
STORE. HERSHBERti 6 CO., FRONT

STREET
ï

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE AURORA DOCK.

«5 ethis morn
ary ing from sweet, 
thered at the pub-

Captain A. J Halliet, formerly one 
ki own athletes on the 

Pacific coast ai d an argonaut of t he1 
days of ’97, i fas in the city today 
for a few hour! en route to Seattle 
where he intends to make his future 
home. Among the old friends he met 
while here was General Manager 
Newell of the White Pass route, hit

There is no change along the water 
front since Sat («lay as to rates, all 
the lines secerntg

of the best | things were expected, did not come 
up to the anticipations as he had not 

at years and was in 
gfcod form At the 

ith Mr, Finnic he 
le but later was uli

the pace he had 
finals of the men’s 
Ileyman and Mr. 

t great game, the 
been seen on the 

court. The final» in the ladies’ sin
gles was also oteworthy.
Agnes Davies-Co cy,

Strikers' Mob
S|.«-« iitl to the Daily Nugget.

Ha/elton, Pa., Aug 25 —While at
tempting to rescue his son from a 
strikers mob this morning August 
Scheuch was fatally stabbed

ARE TENNIS 
CHAMPIONS

io lie. quietly rest
ing on their oars and waiting for 
their second wind 
left this attention at the same rates 
as the Selkirk Saturday.,The Thistle 
took out a bijf load Saturday night 
and the Siftontwill probably,do the 

thing tomorrow 
bian arrived Saturday evening with 
81 sacks of mail and the following 
passengers Mjss Smith, Miss A. 
Gould, Miss .1 (’. Anderson, Mrs K. 
J Hill, Mrs. .1. Van Itihber, Mrs. 
K. M. Stowelb K Sennett, Mrs 
It Shaw, Mrs I Gibson, F ('. Wade, 
Miss F. Scott,- Miss M. Moore, Mrs. 
M Decker, Victor Decker, Racine,
O St. Peter, £ Chabot, F F Mal-

I played in sever 
I anything but 
opening match 
gave great promi 
able to keep u 
started. In the 
singles both Mr 
St ay ley put up 
best that has eve

The Uotumblfcn

w
K, 'J

Randall Pleasedold classmate • of Yale, one with lull of knowledge which in later years 
whom he has f pulled many a hanff will enable them) to cope with the 
race for the glfiry of the sons of old 
Eli. Captain fallict was stroke, oar 
in the fastest ! crew Yale ever pro
duced and as center rush in the foot
ball eleven, onle planted on the line 
he was as imniovable as a mountain

The Coluin-saiiie -w,: **. in 1 to the Daily Nugget.
Seattle, Aug, 25—Gen. Randall 

has returned from inspection of all 
army posts in Alaska He is well 
pleased with conditions.

Open Tournament End
ed Safurday.

world and make 1 he best of Hu up 
put Utilities, whitii are eneouniered 
The days was devoted almost entire
ly to classifying the pupils, an afiair 
that rctiuired considerable time and 
patience as fully in per cent, of tho,<• 
a!tending are new ones. During the 
vacation the healing capacity ol lue 
furnaces lias bien greatly enlarged 
and it is thought that no diifie.u vy 
,w I be experienced this winter far 
the lack of wdrmth

Î it!

m
Miss 

who has re-ï Incognito
Special Co the Daily Nugget.

Teheran, Aug 25 —The Shah of 
Persia has gone to Paris, where he 
spends ten days Incognito. He was 
given a royal farewell.

cently arnved fro i England, defeat
ing 'Mrs. Whitc-Fr|ser after two well 
contested sets. This will probably 

Blit One Event Yet to be Decided end the tennis fcason, though the
club is seriously cpnsidering the ad- 

! visability of boiling a consolation 
tournament for th| benefit of the de-

For several ychrs prior to the stam
pede to the Klondike he resided in 
Seattle, but khen the strike 
made he was aiming the first to. set 
out for the m w Eldorado, arriving 
here in the fal ol ’#7, He remained 
the winter and the following summer 
pulled out !< r the lower country 
with which he lias been more nr less, 
identified ever kince. The winter of 
'99 he spent o i the outside, return
ing early in tpe spring ol the fol
lowing year a|d (or several weeks 
worked in the Id rift on Iff Eldorado, 
also assisting (n the cleanup. That 
summer hr again went to the lower 
country and sopn afterward was ap
pointed United States commissioner 
at Rampart, a position which he 
held until his 'resignation very Re
cently since which time he has been 
practicing his *olession and mining 
He was associate counsel in the The following ar 
famous 4a Glenfi gulch case which for thus year : 
has just been heard before Judge 
Wiekersham at fiagle. A fortune was 
involved in the action as the ground ' tirades 3 and 
is said to be «forth $250,00(1. Many 
people In DawsOn were interested in 
the case as the fgir plaintiff was none 
other than Mrs. J. Fred Strut hers, 
formerly Miss (ilia Garretl.
Itelseu, the defendant, staked 
ground for Miss» Garrett under her

was —Splendid flaying and a 

Brillian Success.
loy, Mr. Des ffiispy, Mrs lies Bris- 
ey, Mrs ('. Gallagher, J. S. Brewer, The True Hanna.The school feated. At Satuipay’s meet several 

* ladies of the clubjscrveij tea in the 
ed to the pleasure 
The players, win- 

l the finals are as

Mr. Moflatt, V. Drolet/, J Retour-' 
neau

If it deals justly with Senator

«,,,.............. «... tBiEKpEiEBEf
rvone X Lonèlais G I) Reid A , . , .. most successful in the history of the7 . ; 1 f • 1 ,wi0» rt mon impulse in Considering matters ! . . ... .. F . . / .
. ieyden, ('.Mercer, A. Noel, F. |lertalnmg to s<*aU)r lliUI„a person: I s<heduM were

1 1 on4>’ *’ <,rossan’ " ally and "politically has been to look ! ’ , . ..
Rogers and l.,S Robe She left at hini' from j, viewpoint prejudi- douWes
; “clock ‘hislafternoon with a big ï,ai to a fair an4 reasonable estimate ,larkness 
list among whom was the Wicker- (jf his mmts Ja man ,argc ca.
sham party which arrived last night | padty whose p|bUc spitit and aCr- 
rom Eagle. George Russell, Harry | vice are comm4sutate with nis ex- 

Hull and many others

building has heel wired throughout 
anil lights rna; now he turned on 
whenever they a e needed. Last year 
on account of he absence of lights 
during rindwinte but one session a 
day could be bel I. from Id to 2 .'ill 
the blackboard.- have been renewed 
ami flic rooms h ive been made as at 
tractive as posi hie. This year flu 
sessions will be ;in at 9 o’clock un
til some time ir November when the 
hour will he cha igcd to 9:30 c.nough' 
hooks are on liai I left- over from last' 
> ear to meet the present demand and

, F. Dordiieau, T Cambole, J 
Martineau, F.f X : Letourneau, S.
t'orreveau, A "t'orreveau, R. Corre-

follows :
Ladies’ singles- 

1 exception of the. Colley won from 
tich on account of 6—3, 6—3. 

had tô be postponed and ; Men’s singles- 
wlll be played t#is afternoon should from Mr. Staley; 
inclement weal lier not prevent. In 
three of the four events decided the

Miss Agnes Davies- 
Mrs White-Fraser,mii Mr. Ileyman won 

9—7, 6—2, 6—3. 
I.adies’ double*-Mrs. White-Fraser

and Miss Miles 
Davies-Colley an< 
6-3, 6-0.

won from Mrs 
Miss Agnes-Colley;winners were 

club.
(on-members of the 

the singles and the men's 
doubles, and in* the cadies’ doubles

perience.
I In- Zvalandlen arrived at midnight, That- this prejudice exists in the 

last night frorp Eagle and Fortymile public mind i* largely due to the 
with the following large list, of pas- fact that no public man of his lime 
sengers Misp ( Burns. G. A. Jef- has been mort coarsely and freely j 
frey, I, 1’ Moore, W II t'ornahan, caricatured ,tpd lampooned in the 
I- II Austin* I, Soetz, I-. \ Ian- press than SciAtor llanna. With Ins j 
aka. J II Hp honer, J I how ne, B. prominence a sf chairman of. the n -. 
Cocke) I, II Owens, A. ( kernel il I,
Crouch, II !4. Marshall Perry, Mrs.
Perry, II Young, J Oldfield, M.
(loeUman, O, It Oreutt, W 
mill, F J. Murphy,. A. J. Halliet,
E Hurley, fl J Gregory, W. Gar- 
raft, W. L Copeland, J as. JWdrdell,
E. Wood, Mrs. Kellogg, Dr Kellogg,
A. P. Pere, t)r. W G. Hepworth,
Judge Wiekersham, Mrs. Wiekersham,
John Boyd, J. Bonnifieid, T. Jensen,
J If. Deacon, Dr. W. E. Thompson,
N Carter, J Aspinall, Mrs Heath,
C S Anderson and T 0. Wilson

,
others have been ordered and will ar
rive before the lose of navigation 

the teachers chosen

Men’s doubles—Sessrs. Hcyman and 
>he same tiling was partially true, Staley won from Messrs, Herbert and 
Miss Miles, one of the winners, being Hughes; 6—1, 6—4, 6—3. 

ja "ecent arrival The play at times I In the mixed doubles yet to be 
very brilliant, fast and worthy played Mrs. White-Fraser and Mr

' 1

8
IPrincipal—G. 1 Mackenzie 

Grades 5 and — J T Patton
Miss Barbara Me

was
of the applause which was bestowed. Herbert will play Miss Miles and Mr 

from whom great Ileyman.

v
XMr. Moreton,tional Republican committee and as 

the campaign Jdnanager for President j 
i McKinley cat<e opportunities for the 
exercise of tlfr cartoonist's skill and 
the paragrapller's wit. Mr. Hanna

K limon
Grades 1 and JUMiss Keyes 
K Hidergarten—Hiss Edwards 
Mr John Ross Is superintendent of 

schools' for the territory.
St. Mary’s sdiool, with Sister 

Mary Edith as principal, also opened 
power of attorney. Before ils value this morning with a good attendance 
was known MisSjGarreU disposed of j and excellent promise of a successful 
a divided halt -for $750 and later term, 
when the rich pay streak was uncov
ered Hclsea claitned the other half 
for havihg stakeq It, which was the 
only point involved In the action 
The jury was mil less than a half ] newspapers are fa ;ing time to digest 
hour when a verdjet in favor of Miss Roosevelt’s views of trusts 
Garrett was returned The fraction j Evening Standard considers that his 
was originally 101(9 feet long which 
leaves 500 feet oxflpr which was the

tg

.flam- .. rJack

has been persistently caricatured as 
the personittcat ion

ther
of capitalistic 

greed seeking to crush labor, to con- «
i centrale the lower of capital and de

stroy competition.
Latterly Senator llanna has 

peared to the public eye in his true 
character. In the unpretentious man
ner and speech of a plain business 
man he has been presenting his views 
upon the relations of labor and cap
ital. Upon i|vitations extended by 
different Chautauqua circles, Senttor 
Hanna has frankly expressed nis 
views and tael his experiences 
large employe^ of labor, and as one 
moreover who appreciates the . new 
dangers lurking in the present indus
trial conditions.

Senator Mania looks upon the solu 
tion of the problem as one of eco
nomics and morality, 
man of the arbitration committee of 
the Civic Federation and practically 
the leader of the movement, he is 
telling the public of the advantages 
of arbitration aid conciliation and is 
doing his utmost to better the condi
tions of labor and to bring it in 
closer contact with capital and if 
possible by 'effort and education to

ap-
Roosevi'll Upheld

Special to the Daily Nugget 
London, Aug. 25 — The London

The Thistle" which arrived a,t noon 
Saturday left again at midnight. She 
took a large list of passengers which 
included the following : A. Carlson, 
L Kaniskopf, J Gallagher, C. J. 
Collins, Mr. and Mrs G. II. Dfllis, 
J G. Yarns, A. L. Bates, Mr. and 
Mrs Joseph Ucnelle, Otto Moser, N. 
M. Miller, Fred N. I fallen. J. E. 
Pershall. R. N Vershall, I„. Saison,

The

definition ol the _position and com
bination ought tolbe to-occupy pre
cisely what is expected of him, add
ing that “suggestion of government 
supervision of the lapitalistic ring is 
an admirable theory, although it is 
not easy to surmipe how it can be 
made operative." |"he fall Mall Ga
zette remarks that; Roosevelt’s pro
nouncement leaves no doubt I hat lie 
Intends .to scotch seme levlathlan en
terprises deleterio* to the general 
community. At Hip same time he is 
too wise to ignore,the fact that the 
tendency of commerce is in the di
rection of concentrât ion of forces and 
forces need guidance, not blind op
position

controversy. The Jury found in favor 
of the plaintiff in each of the four 
counts covered by the instructions of 
the judge and while the defendant) 
has given notice of appeal it Is 
doubtful if such would avail him 
anything as it wmijd lie beyond all 
precedent for a judgment such as 
was given to be diijturbed The lays 
are held to lie good j and t he laymen 
will continue their work The ground 
is all out under 5 i per cent, lays 
and the cleanup for the present sea
son will greatly f kcecd $109,000.
There was only a bo it. one-third of 
the winter's dump slu 

fttOPpM
proceedings. That Wfi 
sluiced yielded $27,(0 
been in court since the action was 
begun Now that the ease has been 
decided the balance ofjthe dumps will 
lie sluiced up -and the claim during 
the balance of the *ason will ho 
worked more vigorously than ever.
In speaking of the
said it was bitterly denies ted on ev- I alors say, to get, non union men 
cry point. He left for the outside SGeorge Wheatley, oqtside foreman of 
this afternoon on the Columbian Brookside colliery j became enraged

by the taunts of th® crowd, drew his 
revolver and fired Jfc wounded Geo 
Scavey in the leg # He was held in 
one thousand dollars bail

as a

J E. May few, .1, Thomson, William 
Wood, R L M. Stephens, Charles 
Lea. Mrs. J. Johnson, F. Sykes, 
William Astley, M E. Wells, Il L. 
Staples, O MvPhee, R McKenzie, 
Mrs W. Moss, Mr and Mrs E. Wil
liams, J. I) Breeze, I) McDonald, 
Mrs. George Andirson, II. Child, A. 
A. Ilcpler, Marie Taylor, Mf Ridrick, 
R Dolson. Fred IL. merce, W Noll, 
M. Beaton, M. S- Brown, L. Pail
lard, J 11 i Idr i t If. J. Morrison, J. 
Milts, J Henry,
Westerland. 
arp, O Satea, jJ. Campbell, 1) 
Gardner, J Taylor, D. Cay, Thos. 
Totksi, A Forrest j M M Moore aiid 
J (). Olsen

The La France (hich was to have 
sailed at K this evening for the head 
of the Pelly has postponed her de
parture mil il niidilgtit in order to 
accommodate sever!I 
are preparing to lAi' up large out
fits to that sectijn 
will doubtless be 
I’ellv this season.

The Louise with Ihree barges has 
reported at Eagle' and is expected 
this evening or carl# in the morning 
One of her barges will tie dropped be
low Eagle which will necessitate 
return trip for it. The Louise has 
made quite a reclrd this season, 
bringing up 2500 lojs of freight in 
two trips.

As the chair- New Stock (True joinuiimn') New TypeNUfifiET

The Great NorthernIced up when 
by injunction 

hich had been 
0 which has

i ------------------- s____J"
Many Guards

Special to the Duo k ..
Wilktssbarre, Aug. 25 —Not .since 

the inauguration df the anthracil*

the work was
i"\ Westerland, t,.

J Act,can, A. Me.Vic-
make strikes iin|ossibleX As show
ing the beneficiaf 
fort* of the Civ if Federation, in a 
recent address Sqpator Hanna said : 
“In every instanefc 
months’ life we ha

result* of the ef-
.

«1il FLYER”but one in a tenstrike have so many pickets been pa
trolling the Pant he# creek section as 
today, owing to a 
Lehigh company proposed to resume 
It is practically impossible, all oper-

ve settled every 
has come to us.labor difficulty tbit 

The one instance where the organiza
tion failed was tie 
strike. I admit tjlat the Civic. Fed
eration failed in 
The effort was Hof wholly a failure, 
however, for a sympathetic strike of 
the bituminous eo^f miners was pre
vented

The too common practice of ascrib
ing ulterior motive* to and of dis
couraging * and mStrusting the ef
forts of such men in 
should find effectuait correction in the

report that tho

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAYanthracite coalit Mr. Hallietit
, o

shippers who éfTôrté there” at e:oo p. m.:ièÿ»
| j

Met
The present 

last trip up the"'Important 1 A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

ting.
lit tee af t he 
will meet at 

tomorrow afternoon in the 
mayor's office for (he purpose of 
winding up*JLhe 
the celebration, 
quite a deficiency as the result of the 
fireworks ordered 
not arriving in time knd the purchas
ing of others that Were already in 
the city. The order sent to the out
side has now arrived }ind the eonfmit- 
tee is in a quandary *s to what theyj 
shall do with it.

tThé executive eo
coronation eelebrati 
5:80 *ï

e afiaft-s incidental to 
Thqye is said to be

In Soutft Africa F or further particulars and folders address the
/1ENERAL OFFICE

Senator HannaSpecial to the Dall.xi Nugget.
$5 —The TLondon; Aug. 

legations will be ,aboIishcd#Fcptem- 
ber 1st, at the suggest io 
Hot ha and Delarey. It J

svaal a SEATTLE, WASH.practical efforts of Jhese men to bet
ter co! bdltions In dealing with the 
adjustment of the f |bcr prvh’em aWt 
(he inter-relationsfi p of capitalyfnd 
lal oi they do not speak as 
eians, but as busintts men ha 

irest

I Dewet, 
probable!om Vancouver

Leyds will be chosen lynvr of the ir- 
rAoncilabiés' atteinpjyVo organize an

'

jf., li
ng at 

s oXall eon-
Strike oit Pelly

A party of prosper ors have return
ed to Dawson with news of, a big 
strike on the upper rcaehey of the 
felly river They c me 
*r more supplies and'w ilUyto back to 
fee scene of the sink 
l La France. The hoa^ will be held 
ever several hours for their accom
modation.

Burlington 
Route

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

in Europe.vmj
heart the best in 
• e’ rro Of this clàës, RenAtor Han
na affords a signifiebnt o<amplc. and 
his course might beneflfally be fol
lowed by other latger employers of 
labor —Milwaukee Seminel

i
A

T DawsonMrs. Neurich—Wliy jlidii't you voile 
when 1 rang the bell 7 I

Servant—Please, ma’am. I didf’t 
hear the bell.

Mrs. Neuricn—Well, hereafter w 
you don’t hear it come and tell
at one _rh„.„g„ r«-iiy wCirs.

the steam- XVia the Burlington.
\LOST—Gold Locket with small 

Diamond setting. Finder please re
turn to Nugget office and receive 
reward. ti.

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,IC, SEATTLE. WN.

An American Girl—Auditorium.,t
l

>

• . .. jg^k-' .V:,4, a* ,

How Is Your Nerve ?
We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks. 
Take one drink of Kola and you 
will find it O. K. For sale by all 
dealers.

I. Rosenthal & Co.
....Wholesale. Liquors.

In Their New Quarters
MCDONALD HOTEL BLDO.Mill Order. Receive Prompt Attention.

SECOND AVENUE
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